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CÂNADJÂN INDEPENDENTe
(T~I EW SE RIES.)

VOL. III.] TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1884.

EDITORIAL JOT'TIX'GS.

TIIE CANADIAN CONGREGATIONAI. YEATi
BOOK FOR 1884-5 is now before us, and is
worthy of the excellent numnbers that have
preceded it under the painstakingr editorship
of our friend, Dr. .Jackson. Besides the usual
reports of thec denomnination, there is a trans-
lation fromn the Si nlay S'hool Timnes of the

Teachingy of the Twelve Apostles," and the
statement of doctrine prepared by the coin-
rnittee of the National Couilcil of Congrrega-
tional churches in the United States. TIhe
paper on" Administration of Local Churches,"
by our esteemed brother, W. H. Allworth, read
before the union is also inserted, and should
be studied carefufly by ail young pastors.
Older ones need not turn away frorn its prac-
tical advicc. Brethren, I' read, mark, learn,
and inwardly digest." MIuch vexation may
be avoided thereby.

We notice that the Biographical sketch of
our brother, Mr. Ebbs, is crcdited to J. B. W e
desire to say that ')y far the greater part wvas
contrîbuted by a mnember of his family, and
by his old collegre andi life-long friend, Mil.
Allworth. We are sorry to note in the excel-
lent report of the union meeting the saine mis-
undcrstanding- of our chairman's address, that
entered so largely into the August letter of
our loving and energetic Superintendent ;and
we certainly must take exception to the use
of the word "infernal" thoughi it be a quota-
tion, in such a connection. We hope an over-
sigrht only al!lowed its insertion. Itisunseem-
ly, Vo say the least. We return to the sub-
jeet of the chairman's address becauise we de-
sire Vo press this prineiple ;beyond ail deno-
minations we need the bGn-Yd of Christian
sympathy, and that mean~s in ail differences of
opinion that obtain, as obtain they must,'
whence liberty is accorded, that eaeh should
endeavour to underbtand the other, not as an
adversary Vo be beaten down, but as a brother

withi whoin conference is to be had ; and con-
ference means an openness of expression-
shall we say in N. T.~ language a parresie-
frank freeness of utterance-only possible
Where synýpathetic confidence reigns.

Twvo very noticeable facts are preseuted in
the very admairable report of our Statistical
Secretary. There are report.ed nineteen ordi-
nations and installations agram'«st seven resig-
nations and removals. Last year the record
stood eighteen agrainst thirteecn, the year pre-
vious grave five ordinations and installations,
and flfteen recognitions and removals ; while
the year before that records twenty-one to
seventeen. The prcvious year again: sho ws
ten 'irdinationis and installations wýith twelve
remnovals. A careful coniparison of' these
tables wiIl show even better than the figures
that there is a decidcdadvance both in gYrot
and permanence.

The other fact is the increase of member-
ship, whichi bas already been noted in oui'
culumnns, averaging, uighit pur cent. of the en-
tire number. Mr \Variner ,,ays "I1 have neyer
known bo large an incr-ease, during, the bix
,years in whiclî 1 have had chargre of this spec-
jal lepartinent of work."

In view of ahl these manifest tokens of bles-
smngs, conti-nued in the miarked increase of
students, for our niinistry, we varnestly urge
perseverance, diligence, faitb. That ,minor
IStrain we bave su longy heard has been re-
buked, noV iii angrer, btin love; let us bow
our heads in humble gratitude, Vo lift them
up in faith and hope, the set time Vo favour
Zion has corne, let not any be found wantjing.

It jist noV a pleasant thing " to prove human-
iybtbase" or Vo perpetuate the bitterness of

relig-ious diffurences. Yet facth are facts, aLI
we cannot afford to sleep with an enemy at,
our gaVes. Eyes cho.sed înay be the preludeVo,
a dread awakening. For ruth's sake we
chronicle the follow ing instances of bigotry

[NO. 11.
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botb eulled from the same paper, and that of Christian cbaracter. The university needed a
date September llth, 1884 ! We liad tbouglit chancellor in the ordinarv course of events,
the days of intolerance were over. and Bishiop Moorehouse %vas clected. Forty-

Inavlae not fifty miles £rom llaverhill, three mnembers of the Senate joined in a re-
there wvas a Congregtationa,,l ininister, who, like quisition aga inst the installation on the gYround
the Master, hiad hiardly where to lay bis bead. ta heuniversity is in its constitutio n
There were plenty of emipty bouses in thelitirely secular and unsectarian." Lt seems,
village, but hie wa.- not allowed to rent one, 1therefore, that agnosticism, secularismn, can be
because hie wvas a Nonconforiinist mninister, aiid; as sectarian as the sccts. It is siiply Propos-
so lie was obligcd to live ini a, public-bouse or;'terous that a bishop loses bis civil status be-
give up bis work ; "andtbis,", said the pi-eacher, cause ho serves tbe Kingy of Ringys. We cor-

is in wvbat we cail a land of liberty, and tainly are no advocate f"or the ep)iscopacy and
dissenters are told that thiey have as linuclii pcrhaps feel it is not altogether out of place
liborty as they bave a righit to, exp)ect." The that our exclusive friends should have illcas-
village referred to is Great Thurlôw, wvhere ured out to them the spirit rneted1 by them t
the Rev. J. Akzins lias reccntly been appointcd others, stili, equal rigblts wve demand, not for
by the Suff'olk Congregational Union, and sev- ourselves merely, but for ail. We believe the
oral tenants in tbe village bave been warned bi 'gots did not succeed, and we rejoice accord-
that tbey wouid bave notice to quit if thiey ingly.
dared to roceive the minister even as a lod(yer. Fromn our -Melbourne contemporary we also

Tbe post of organist at tbe Congregatina ilearn thiat felons and ruinisters of i-eligion
Chapel, Wellingborougb, being vacant, a are ineligrible for Parliamnent. Tbe associ-
Cburcbma,,,n, Mr. Perrin, agrreed to pro- ation is not flattering as certainly the wisdonm
side at tbe instrumient for tbree Sundays. is not nianifest whicbe in a fice land expressly
Sbortly after r.Perrin wvas asked to play at excludes a confcssodly worthy class fromi the
the Parigli Church, and conser.ted; but on simple rigbts of citizensbip. There are yet
entering tbe vestry the vicar, the venerable some strange anomalies on the statute books
Arcbdeacon Rcinald Prideaux Ligbtfoot, M. of British parliamients, and religious equaiity
A., Arcbdeacon of Oakbam, stopped bimn and bias some advance to miake.
asked " wbether it was truc that ho biad played
on the provious Sunday at the Congtrogational
Obapel> and wbether bie intended to play there WE scnd our cordial greetings to our bretho.
again." Hie replied, " Yes," wbereupon the ren on the grreat, Austral ian. Continent. wbere
vicar replied, ',if so, by sucli action you cut floats the fiagt we, rejoice to live under
yourself off from aIl offices and ministrations bere ; and tbat our sympathies inay be
of the cburcb." strecgtbened we append from our conteipor-

On tbe otber band the followi-ng item ary, the Victorian inde pendent, the following
appears.:-Tbie Primitive MNethodists, coroe sketch of the Congregational churches of'Newv
street, Worcester, bave a considerable debt on Soutb Wales.
their ebapel, and the hisbop of the diocese bas, BY 1RV. G. G. 110WDE!N, Fctstor of Kcw Chtirch.
witb great kindness, sent the minister a Wc are called upon to review the growth of Our
cheque for £10 towards its liquidation. churches froin the first Congrega tional church formoed
Wbicb act bas raised tbe ire of " a working in Australia fifty ycars ago. Fifty years ago ! What
man" wbo bas offéed on bebalf of St. iPaul clanges have taken place since then ! George sLreet,
to work a sufficient time to counteract the 1Sdney, was then inainly occupied and Pitt street by

evilof be um tus ive to he eney."slab and bark huts, the latter extending northward
evilof he uintils gvento he enill.11onl asfar as Hunter street ; wherc now are the

V/e admire bis zoal, but oh' the lack of wharves and warehouses of Circular Quay then werc
knowlodgoe. scrub and sand, and frorn th becZhwcecuh

WTe bear occasionally of clerical intolerance. with ease. Around the city, whero xiow are thrivrng
We bve nted ome n ths vey isue. eresub urbs, thon were gardons, brickyards, and bush ; and
We hve otedsoie inthi ver isue. erein place of our sound niacadainiized ronds, there were

is another side of the story. There is in Mol- of ten mirey bogs, from «which at tirnes horses bhad to
bourne, Victoria, a universitv% in its consti- bc extricated with difficulty. Port Phillip, with the
tution undenomî national. Tliere is a bish1 si~te of the city of Melbourne, was then ail but un-

of te Anlicn Chrcl wholia an sta - *ow'l for it was two years after this that - unauth-
of te Andica Chuch ho hs anesta- orized squatters" (as they were called in a C overn ment

lished repu tation for bonourable dealingr and despatch of the period) passed over froin Tasmania
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spreading west and north, in due time meeting other testirnonlals froin such churches in England as t1he
squatters, %wlo were spreading south from Sydney. Revs. RoNvlandl Hill's, E. Manniering's, J. Stratten's,
Moreton Bay hiad been discovered a few yoarfs before and J. Camphell's. With many prayors this little
by the intrepid Leichardt, and was then a penal settie- company pledged themselves te Christ and te each
mlent,-a sm1all towvnship having been foundcd up the Iother, voluntarily asociatingy thiselvos iii church fol-
river Brisbane, under the naine of Ipswich. While lowship, and declaring thatthiey recognizod no occles-
South Austraila, as a colony, only oxisted in thé- iinds instical authority oxtraneous to thinselves. So far
of English statesmien, who were thoen discusig its their principles woere sound, but ini the Iiglit of our
fouiidation. modern theorios one is somivhlat startled to read titat,

Sonie idea inay be gainod of the character of the, thoy actually miade applicationî in Mh35 te lus Excel-
p)opulation fromn the fact that tho total froc popultion loncy tho (iov-ernor for a grant to aid thoîn in payilîg
only ainounited te 15,000 poisons, while 3,000 convicts; otf tho dobt on the churchl-anl application whichl was
were boing annually landod on our shores. The pro- happily-most happily- dlecliinod, on the plea thlat
portion of the sexes w;is of thirty woînen to onie lîun fiinds we're only available for the Church o>f E igýlaii(
dred meon. and the Presbytoriaus.

Fîfty years ago Sir Richard Bourike was Coveore, Ltitnto uîodtttisfrtlde>idt
alid by his onilighltened pohicy the country ivas passing cîlumi. l tai.ia tofrtcumoaingtoe

threuglî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M boe-ca chne.l i eîî ulc( by an Inidopendent mn -istor. As early as in 7e
etis3îoi ivas allowed iii the Legisiative Couzicil, trans-iortaion otte wer now noariy 01ii hnomo yeams ago-an Inuepeient

1orion as abolishied, boteJand laws v.eeintro- iniinister froîn tho 1-lands, tho Roi-. J. Cover, preachoed
ducod, and what concor-ts this meeting miost, valuable o ci(r(ýtosbt -lS ie n ariit
measuros wero adoptod ini respect te the chutrchies and Othor issionarios aftorwamds did the saine, but no

to~~~~~~ odctonea12,Kn Gog V ad~'.ie of thom soomis to have 8ettlod down as a pel-ma-
one 22venth of the whole land of Australia fur t ne sup- nont pastor of the church, thoughi oarly lIidopondency
port of the English churchl iii tho country. Thiîs wvas uqetoal wsiic oterl1or.O h
found te be impracticablo and was dissolved by oider unqstionabssely eer mauch ad to thei laor. fteso

of il)Y n culcil jst ify yarsag. 'ý;r 1,'clidL. E. Threlkold frein Raiatua, who, in 18'24, uidertook,
]3ourkze, in this year (1833), sont a dospatch t,> the> miso te tho aborîginos at Lake Macquarie.
Homo autheritios urging that thore bc no unie demli- Z u1511

nant state churcli, but that aid bo given as roqjuiros te It iii also duo te our Tasmanian frionds te note that
the three soctions, ropreseilting, 1 suppose, the thîrc while Pitt stmoct ivas the> first churchi formoed in Aus-
nationalitios of the United ind -teChurch of' tralia, it wvas not the first forrmod iii Australasia, fer in
England, Roman Catholic, and Pîesbyterian. This 1830, a churcli wvas forrînod in Hobait under the pas-
ivas acceded te, and a-, a resuit certain grants of lanîd tomai careo (f Rev. F. Miller, whe arrived pîoviously
woere mnade for roligious and educational purposs- froîn England in the samne year. Indoed, in the early
giranits since knewn te many of us as the Ohuîch and minute books ef Pitt street, there is recorded a touch-
Secheol Estates, an iji h ast few ycars wholly ing, cerrespondoiico, whicli passod betwoon tiiese two

dedicated toeoducatien. young churches, so far away frein eaclî other, and se
It was at this tiime-flfty yoars ago this month~, (the far away frei homo.

rnlonth of May)--thiat a siniall devout band of Chîristian Pitt street clîurch flourishied for a few yoars, whoen
woralhippers assembled iii a modest; looking odifico, troubles arese, and M-Nr. Jarret îesigned. Anothor ap-
knoîvn as Pitt street Independent Chapol. We pic- plication was thon sont for a minister te England, the
turc te ourselves, the buildingi withi its old-fashioned buildingt boing Jet moeanwhile for £20 per annuni, and on
windows of small squares of glass, its laînps of eil, its certain conditions, te the Rev. 'Mr. Dougall, an Irish
plain brick %valls, and with that air of comfort commen Presbyteîian minister. li î-Pponse te the church's
te niany of our churches of that period. The building, invitation, tiiere aîrived, in 1840, frein England, the
though semewhiat altered, still stands as a lecture rontm înistor, by ivhiose piety, ability and zeal, our denem-
of the present School of Arts ; which, it may ho ne- inatien was able in due time te take its true position
ticod ini passingy, wvas establishied in the sanie year, in the colony-the Ilev. Dr. Ross.
thouglh the original building hy the side of tho chapel Fonthis time Pitt street made steady pîogress,
was net erected until a f ew years afterwards. Fen oordiinoy ha ereAln m

The foundatien stene of this chapel had beon laid in mne oeîdmmrsc sGog leAn
April 12, 1830, by Mi. Hayward, and old South Sea brese, Foss, David Jones, Joseph Thoiiipson, Robert
Island Missienary, and descîihed in the journalsof the Garrett, and John Fairfax, helping il-, the good werk.
day as the oldest Indepondent of the colony. Th oie Tiien plans were sooîî entertained for establishing ethor
iras soime delay in coînpleting the building, for it was Independont churclies about the city. T'he flrst
net epened for worslîip until Fobruary 15, 1833, wheon te be erected, mainly oîving te the Iiberality of the
one of the sermons was preaclîed by the Rev. C. Prce mmese itsret vstobidn t ut
now of* Launceston. Indeed, Mr. Puice, had beeri fead, the Rev. L. Throlkeld being appointed the
asked te, take the oversiglît of the infant cause, thero pastor in 1841 ; but he left a few years after, to
heing considerable doubt whether any minister was undeutake the Mariners' Church, wheue ho laboured
comingy in respense te an invitation sont te England. until his death, which took place in 1859.
But a short time after, the Rev. W. Jaruott arrived The next clîurch erocted, aise mainly under the
and Mu. Price retired in his faveur. Mr. Jaruett, auspices of the Pitt street friends, was that in Red-
thoiefere, pîesided over the little baud of Christians f eun ; and while in course of building, the Rev. J.
already refeured to-eight mon and four women-who Beasley, of Tasmania, was invited te beceme its pastor.
as they united in ohurch fellowship puesented their _In Septouaber, 1847, the fîust Redfeuu Church iras
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formed, and iii the following month the new building Also about this tinie, Dr. Rosa being laid asine by
was opened. illness, the Rev. W. Outhbertson, B.A., arrived as

The next sign of progress was tae formation of a the pastor of 1'itt-street. Then follow names of meii
City Mission, unùer the combinod direction of the 'well-known to many hore, some of whon'r are stili
Pitt street and Redfern churchos, but as applications amongst us, Revs. T. Arnold, J. E. Vetch, B.A., R.
were boing recoived froin difféont parts of the country T. His, S. Savage. and T. Johnson. Theso ail wero
for help to establish Independont churches, this Society duly settled in pastorates-some old and some new.
%vas changed, in 1850, into tho Home Missionary So- It is needicas te dwell further on the formation of
ciety, and stops were taken for the importation of new churches wolI-known to most who are prosent, but 1
ministors. The first public meeting of this Society may hiere pause to notice a few other important events>
wvas held in P'itt street, iii July, 1850, the chair being in the history of Our denomination.
taken by our late muchi boloved and honoured friond, In 186,) the Congregational Union of this coleny
John Fairfax. wvas formod, tending, groatly to bind together churches,

For many years the records of this Society are the whichi were only tee isolated. The first chairman
records of the liistory of Congyregrationalism in this was thio Rev. J. Grahamn, tho-n paster of Pitt-street,
colony. But it is impossible iii tle tiine allotted me and the tirst secretaries the Rev. J. E. Vetch, B.A.,
to dwell on the dotails of the formation of each church. and R. Nott, Esq. Last year, 1882, the union be-
There can be only given a fow facts and dates in due came incorporated.
order. Soimewhat carlier than this, Camden Coilege was

From thcse records wo leara that in 1851-the yoar, founded. The first president was the Rev. John
it wili be remernbered, iii which gold wvas discovered in West ; treasurer, J. Fairfax, Esq. ; and secretary, J.
Australia, from which discovery -sprang inany import- Mullens, Esq. For many yoars the institution wvas
ant changes-in 1851 the Rev. J. Waraker arrived based on the resident systeni, and occupiod spacious.
froin Tooting, Surrey, bringing, it is recorded, most promises in Newtown. More recently, the non-rosi-
satisfactory testimonials. Ho ivas warmiy weicomed, dont systein lias beeiu adopted, and the collego meets-
and finaliy settied at West Maitland, tho chiurch being in rooms in the city. It is scarcely neccssary to add,
formed in 1.854, and th j new building being oponed in that by means of this institution many mninisters of
1858, it having been or ýctod at a cest of £4,800, built, 1 culture, power and great usefuiness have been placed
indeed, in dear tumes. The 'Newcastle church was in some of our churches in Australia.
built about the samoe tim %, at a cost of £4,000. Another important, but more recent ovent, is the

lIn the ycar 1851, applit-tions iwore received froin 'reconstruction of the old T -tomne Mission SûLiety, under
Ipswicii, and elsewhiere for mu.. isters, and instructions. the titie of the Church Extension Society, and w-o
were sont to England to send moi.. 'non out. recognize the valuable aid it hias rendered in tho last

1853 wvas a mure oventfui year. Souti. ii.2d churchi, f 0W yoars in coininencing and sustaining new churchos.
after being ciosod was, re-oponed, and tha cou..Ilittee Nor shoçuld there be omnitted a reference to the
dlesirel the congrregation to invite tho Rev. L'. Tirîning: Sunday-school Union formod in December, 187 9,
te become its pastor, but proforring a married ý ýai whichi lias rendorod such valuable service to ail Our
the choico of the poople fou upon a Rev. Mr. Travelier.'Stunday-schools.
lIn this year wve hear of denominationai miovenients :, In respect to the numorical position of our denomi-
Petershamn and Parrainatta. lIn Pctcrsham services nation, thore are at present in New South Wales
%ver(% comnmenced by Rev. Mr. Ridley, and foiiowed L_)rty-eight Congrogational churches, having thirty
iup for' oight months by P ev. A.- W. Murray. Aiso sottled pastors, thore being aise twolve resident minis-
Mâ ssrs. Gordon and Gibson were received into the tors without charges. There are 2,768 members in
s e vice of the society, the one boing placed at Bali-ain ail our churches, and the average attendance at the
an d the other at Newcastle. ZDservices is 7,551. The total adherents in actual con-

lIn this yoar arrived the Rev. W. Slatyer. it was nection with our churches, including chuldren, is.
arranged that ho should go to Bathurst, but net meet- 1 2,955.
ing, -wth, the support ho expected, hoe returned to Syd-j Froni this return we arrive at soie interesting
ney, and finally commenced services in a largo room 1 figures. The latest estimation of the population of
attached te the Happy Vade Hotel, near Surrey Huis. the colony gives 781,265. On this estiniate we find
From this movemont eventually sprang the Bourkze we havu one Congregationalist te every sixty of the
street church. Tho presont site was bouglit in Bourke population, or about one-sixth per cent. But the
street for £12 a foot, the new building was opened for population of the coiony may be taken thus, in round
worship in 1855-the first church being formed in the j umbers : 240,000 in the city and suburbs, and 542,-
sami e year. 000 in the country. Now, our denominational re-

In 1854, the Rev. E. Griffith arrived and commenced îtdirns show 10,790 in the city and suburbs, and 2,165
his labours in Ipswich. In the sanie year the colony in the country ; which reveals the proportion or dis-

wsvisited by the Rev. J. L. Peoro, the visit giving a pr oportion of Con.recrationalists in the town te those
great impetus te the denomination. The Rev. G. in the country. Ia the city and suburbs wve have one
Charter aise arrived from. the Islands during this year, .te every twenty-two of the population, or f our-fufths
and firat settied at Fetershani, but soon accepted a cail por cent; and in the country we have one te e ry
te the churclu in Wollongong. 250 of the population, or four per cent.-in ether

lIn 1855, the Rev. S. C. Kent arrived, and tewards words, we can enly dlaim. in the cruntry fout eut of
the close of the year comuîo-nced lis labours at New every thousand. 'ucipoetew aefry
town. In tlue saine yoar the Isriabane friends pro- lIn respect te our chucipoetew aefry
sented their dlaims for a pastor,-claiîns sqfterwards eigrht churches, twenty-six separate Sur.day-scelo
met by sending te theni the Rev G. Wright. rooms and thirteen niinisters' resfdences, erected at a.
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total cost of £130,000, on ail wliich proporties resta desire on the part of the Jndependent to
the debt of £23,024, which does not include prospec-. unite "with teachers wvho have solornnly
tive debts, or even those on buildings just c<>ipoted, vowed to assert, maintain and defend the
but not yet opened.

0f Sunday-schiools we have fifty.ono, with 587 system of doctrine contained in the Confession
teachers, and 6,229 scholars, on the books, there bcing of Faith ? " No sar&e man expecfts the union
an average attexîdance of 5,367. WVo have also twenty of christendomn on tihe basis of the Confession.
separate preaching stations, and fifty-three Jay We desire and expeet union on a broader and
preachers.

Theso figures may uiot appear large in prop)ortionl to more catholie basis, and foi such we ivork
our population ;but let it be remembered that. in the and ry oueo Soc eios
early days of the colony, Congregationalism had a is on i hWwihmgt aebe rte
bare struggle for existence, that it lias thus inultifflied by D. Martineau, Chunder Son or any theist,
without the Stato grants by whichi others have beeninwel ra rcydngteovat
i.ssisted, and withiout the aid of any rich or poiverfulmn lic weea rgadgthcoean
organization ; and, cousidering this, ive do believe theologry that it Ilwith its solemn bargrainingsý
that, on tliis occasion of our Jobilee, we have abun- botweon God and Adam, between God the
liant cause to thank God and take couirage. Fath er and G od th e Son is a fashion as qu aint

ammd artificial as tho Dutch landscape garden-
Ouiz good friend, the C'anada Pî'esbyterta, ig which with the theology carne into vogrue."

il; troubled and descends to personalities be- The writers stili are accredited in the parent
cause we '-ontured to say that the Confession Chiurchi of Scotland. XVill our friend say that
of Faith. is nut the cofsinof faith uf muiny the Confcs:sion uf Faith is their confession?
accre"itedl teachers in the Presbyterian Church,
and ventures the assertion that to state the The follow'ing testimony migbt be multi-
faet is to charge the ministers -witlh. " flagrrant plie d a hundrcd fold. Let im'that tbinketh
lisbonesty." Wc shall leave our e,5 tjial i~ e standetb, taku hieed le&st he f311 :

contemporary to settlo thie charge (of fi autant HENRY \YARD BEECHER, in a recent sermon
(ilionesty -with himself, but ruust julsti*y Our said : "I feel sore at beart now. Onie of the
statenient, wbich very readily Nvo can do, pro.. noblest natures that uscd to sit in theso seats,
rnisingy that wo regret cur friend's ignorance one thiat I loved and who loved i11e; whose
of bis oncburch. The United Presbyteriaiî hand was as larare i it.- as paiie
Church of Scotland bias expressly widened fwho- had ail the prospects of a noble and
the theology of the Confession, and tbe entire Iusoful Elle, wvbo could restrain imiisellf and
new sehool of the Presbyterian Churcli of stop when he'd a mind to. But lie lias gone
the United States, now bappily united with don to suchi a degrt.e, of int-ciuperance 'thlat
the old, miost certainly did not, nor do their .bis friends havu giv.'_ h bin up in despair.
ropresentatives, accept the Confess3ion theory Hlow imany of that ki ici bave 1 seen: ai-d the
of the atonement and of reprobation. IIad time past did not suflice for him or for theiu.
our conternporary read the discussion on '1'bey say 'To bc sure Ir. sumoke; but only a
croeds at the Philadelphia Council of the ièw cigatr,, a day; but it is not a necessitv l'or
Presbyterian Alliance, hie would bave besi- me-I can give it up.' Or, II know 1 drink
tated to bave penned tbe lines lie did, and 1,a littie ; but it is not a necessity for me-I
the admission into that Alliance, at its BulI1hst cau give it up to-(Iay.' But they don't.; and
meeting, of' the Cumberland Presbyterians, thley don't nlex"t year, or the year af ter, and
wbo confeb.sedly are not Ilsound " on the con- wliun they bear the roar of the t'ide C'f per-
fession tbeology is a pretty sure indication (lition over wbich tbey wvill plunge finally,
that "the question, bow far a man is bound they can't."
to conformity by subseription to the creed ofCH REDLrRDA 'il (JD-
his chiurchi," is one of ever widening appli- CIIARGE 0 DE IVERE .4EVT HETOR c-
cation. One word more, we bave" 3-At 170-V1~ O.. F TP RE.H CIIR un cH

strngy n hesujeet of Christian Unon; >I~yliA O7F/ f•ETIBECHR
we have done so, because we verily believe in

the oneness of the body of Christ and the BY REV. R. 1L. BLACK, 0F GRANJ3y.
brotherhoed of believers in Him, therefore'wve AÀnd Moses spakae unto the 1,.ard aig:Let
do not rest content with divisions as they are; tha Lord the God of the spirits of ail flash set na -,n an
but will our contemporary indicate a single over the congregation, which rnay go out befure t.hem
line in any of our jottings that indicates the 'and whchxay go in befora them, and which, May
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iead thom out, aird whichi inay bring theui ini; that
the congrogation of thio Lord bu flot as shcep whichi
have zîo sheph)lord. "-Nuxi. xxvir. 15-17.

My brother, I have chosen these words as
the ground of my address to you on the cau-
inig, qualification and duties of the Christian
Mirxistry, You need not bc inforrncd by me
that thcy constitute the affecting prayer of

Moethe miax of God, wlhen told by Jehovahi
that bis prolongrel andl responsible mninistry
had nowv teriiiinatcd, and that hie must asccnd
the miountain, fromi whcnce lie Nwas to view
the promiscd land and then be grathered unto
bis people as w'as bis brother Aaron. The
servant of the Lord, with characteristie nieck-
ness, sccks 11o reversai of bbce divine creed, and
well a-ssured of bis }xrsonal intcrest in 49the'
coveniant of raeshrinks not froni dcath,
but in the spirit of truc patriotisin makes
intercession for the grreat congregation f roui
whose liead lie wvas su soon and so suddenlv
to be taken, and whose dispersion hoe dreaded

thebb possible con>-equence of bis reioval.
Reeogniizing alike thc sove-Éeig-nty of God ini
deinanding c hsurrender of bis spirit and bis
omniscience as perfectly ac 1uainted wvithi the
bearts of ait moen and therufoî'c fully able to
î'aîse up another in bis roomi-, hie thus ad-
dresses Jebiovalh: " Let the Lord the Cod of
the spirits of ail flesh set a mari over tbe con-
gcregration," and no le.ss felicibously and comn-
prehiensivelv do the wvords that f ollow describe
tbe -vork of' hirn wbo wvas bo bc set over the
people, both in its aggrressive and conservation
aspects, bothi in bbc work to be done and in
tbc care to be exercised. " Who rnay go out
before themn and whio miay go in before bhem
and who may Iearl thein ont and wblo mav-
bring thern in; that the congregration of thýe
Lord be flot as sheep which have no shiephierd."

Nor need J bell you that the prayer was iin-
mediately answered. The pastor sought xvas
found at once and was forthwith ordained.
One who had. proved imiself faitbful in 1ess--r
trusts wvas raised to tbc highest trust by the
divine cail and consecration. My brother, the
prayer of Moses bias been in substance the
prayer of this congregation, the answer bo
which they fondiy 1101)0 they bave received
in your presence amongr them to-day. In
addressing you then this shall be my mobto:
'Go out before this 1eo pe an~d leaci them out,

go in befoire iion and lead then in."
First. Go out before bhem as one assured of

your call by God to the work of the Christian

ministry. It becomes you to be fully persuaded
that the Lord> tue Cod of tbe spirits of ail fiesli,
lias set you over this people. Tbere is suchi a
bhingy as a divine cail bo the ministry. Net
less in the pastorate of bbe Christian church
than in the office of the prophet, the priest or
bbco apostie does tbe principle hold grood that
no ixian takcth this honour upon bimself, but

lie that is called of Goa as wvas Aaron." You
înay atlbrd to discard superstitious views by
wbich tbe (doctrine of a (livine call to the
îrnnistry lias becu mystified ,and perverted,
bbc doginasý of apostolical succession and of
grace conferred hy the Iaying on of Episcopal
bands, but flot thc question, " Have you been
nio0veil by tb Holy Ghosb to bake upon your-
self thne office of tbe ministry? " It is the
Lord of the liarvest alone who sends forth
labourers into lis harvest. lb is God who
sars to His churcb IJ will givc, you paos
after mv own hiearb w'ho shall fecd you with
knowledgre a.nd instruction." The commission
"Feed îîîy sbeep. Feed my larnbs " cornes

frorri Jesus only aîîd froin Jesus d' recbly to
the called onie. If truc overseers of the flock,
bbc HoIy Gbhosb bath made us overseers.
Before bile ealt of a church and suibseqiient to
tbc caîl out of larkçness into ighb cornes bbc
cali to preach, not origrinating in a fleshly
desire, or literary baste, or simple cboice of a
profession; but in an intelligent, ardent and
irrepressiblie longring to, preach the Gospcl, im-
planted in our bosorns by the lloly Ghiost.
Go eut before your people, then, my brother,
well persuaded by your eall 1v God 'Io this
gyreat work. For want of' this mnany have
pýrela-cbed -wibhout power, or profit, or comifort
and have comimanded no following. Pos-
sessed of tbis von will teacb the people as " one
havingr aublîority; " you will ho, upheld in
scasons whien wrarb of visible success wvill bry
vour faithi; you wvill be kept frorn enbanglingt
yourself wvibh tbe afflairs of this worid, and
from laying down the office of the sacred
ininistry and retiring, into secular life because
temipted. cither by bhe privations peculiar te
your work, or the bigber emoluments of mere
worldly avocabions.

Secondly. Go out before the congr3gabion as
adevout man, as one possessed of bbe true

moral and spiritual qualifications rnquired of
the Christian minister. In bbc origtinal choice
of mon te tbis office, special thought, net ex-
clusive regard was bad to the superior moral
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exceiIency of the parties chosen, the ends of was a eonsecrated one of whom God said,
the pastorate being puroely moral and spirit- " My covenant wvas wiLlh hlmi of life and poace,
ual ; " the perfectitig of the saints to the work and I gave unto him for tho fècar wvherewith
of service ; the edifyingç of the body of Christ, ho feared me and was afî aid before my naine;
ani the conversion of sinnors; "it was to 1le'the iaw of truth wvas imi bis iiiouth and iniquity
expected that the inost excellent mon in the wvas not found on his lips. Ho walkedI with
church wouid ho chosen to inake ofhiers ex- me in peac and equity and did turn mrany
cellent. The naine giveri to thc ministor as awvay fromn iniquity." Thou, oh, man of God,
it wvas before to the Jewvish prophet, IIIun ()f fiee youthiful lusts " anul follow after right-
God, would indicate a speciai consecration t eo COUsfess, grodliness, faith. love. patience, iineek-
God's service and a more than ordinary hiol- 1ness."
ness. The man of God's choice, the man set ThirdIv. Go ont before this congreogation and
apart to God's work and the advocacy of jlead thein ont in the exercise of lcgtimate andl
God's interest, the man refiectingy in a highi lj*tlictius rule. The pastor is set over thec
degree God's image. The culture of the heart engregation, not indeed as the supreme and
is of the very first importance in the pastor, irresponsible ruier, for t/wl Chîrist alone is but
both as an olemient of power with the people stili the ruler. It is significant that ail the
and as a pre-requisite te the profitable study scriptuire namnes by which the iniister of
of God's word. No learningy, however pro- Jesus Christ is designated imiply rule, as for
faund and extensive, no eloquence however example: pastor or shephierd of the fiock, a
u)ersuasive and attractive cati compensiate for naine griven te kingrs in ancient times andthe want of deep-toned piety on the part of the elder.ï, not sintply a synony-m for seniors> but
Phristian inrnister. Oiy thtis, iny brother, an officiai. titie involvingy governm ont. "«Let
can we eommend ourselves to every nian's the eiders that rule -wei beè accounted worthy
conscience in the sîghit of G cd; only thus can of double hionour," and bishops or overseers.
we prove exanples te the fiock and iead theni Oapacity to rule is spokcen of in the pastoral
on te higher attaininents in moral excellence; epistles as essential in the ministry. Pre-
only thus shahl wo be able te say "Be ye fol- sumin'g that the bishop will be a maxi of
lowers of mie, ev'en as aiseý I ain of Christ;" family hoe is required te be one w'ho " Ruleth
only thus whien reviewing, our iininistry can bis eildren and bis own househiold weil.*"
we have comfort, for wliat wve thon mest Frior if a man know net how te rule his own
deeply deplore is net the iack of talent or bouse imow shail hie take care of the church of
gYenius, but the iack of fidelity and consecra- Qed ?" It is a matter of cemm1-on Observation
tien. Only thus shahl we be able te address by experienced mon that more ministers have
those who have shared in the benefits of our failed for want of ability te rule than in-
mnnstry, saying,: "For our exhortation wvas capacity te preach. Tlierefore, imny brother,
net of deceit, nor of uncieanness, nor of guilo, would I urgoe upon you tih. cultivatien cf ad-
but as we were ahlowed of Qed te ho put, in ministrative pewers, net as a lord over God's
trust with the gospel, even se we speak-, net heritage, not as empowered f, miake laws for
as pleasing, mon but Ged which trieth our Christ's lbeuse, but oniy te esxpeund ani on-
liearts, for neither at any time used we flatter- force laws already given Iby Christ. Govemn
ing words as ye know, nor a cloak of cevetous- bis churcll in the interests of Christian liberty
ness, nor cf men seught wve giory, nor yet of and Christian love and ý espel purity. Giv'e
others, but we were gentie ameng you as a due scope te diversity ô? epinion in tiîings
nurse cherishes her children. Ye are witnesses net essentiai. Caref uliy distingruish between
and God aise how hoiily and justiy and un- principles that are invaluabie and more church
blinebly we behaved ourseives ameng you rulos which, havingr their ground in expedi-
that believe." Brother, above everything ency, may be aitered. Wisely discriminate
else strive te be a good man and full cf the between private ofi'ences and public scandais;
Holy Ghost and cf faith, and througyh your between errors of judgment and moral de-
nstrumentality many people will be added te lint, incies; between sins and heresies th,-at

the Lord. Consecration i% the ground of ail are disciplinable and such as are te be dealt
great trusts, the secret cf ail great achieve- with in other ways. Be prepared te mediate
ments, the procurer cf ail groat rewards. Hie jbetween extreme parties, the conservatism
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that dreads the least advance and the radical- rnands upon your time. it may interfere with
isin that discards ail old landmarks, Expeet to 1w, bits of study and with a taste for literary
have yourjudgiient questioned, your attemipt puirsuits wichlyou mighit prefertoindulge. You
at iniproveinents of old inethods and introdue- 1may flot find your people so ready to co..oper-
tion of nev methods resisted,and have patience, ate with you as you expected. The plea of
to bide your timie tiil -%vhat you think oughit to want of time, of want of ability, the iinpera-
be doue eau bc donc consistently with the tive dlaimns of business and famiily interests
interests of peace and charity. Remieinber yon will often hecar whien you urge your I)CO-
that ofttitnes lie toveI'nsbest whio goensIast, 1)le to corne and work withi you in the vine-
and that in all cases that wvbich is rn ght is iii yard; but be not discoaraged, stand in the front
the end that 'vhichi is the miost politie. Spec-, yourself and speak unto your peuple that they
iaiiy, nmy brother, would I gruard you agamnst gro forward. Nothitig is so inspiriug as the
the comimon error of setting up any one par- examle of a workingy pastor; rnany, if flot ail,
ticular type of church lifè and or(ler as that to, will fbllowv you, and the question wvîl1 be hecard
which you requ ire rigrid conformiity, irýrespect- fr-omi thei,s of the young, the middle aged
ive of changyes of a social and national char- .and even the agred: -"What shall we do ?" Hlav -
acter that render a departure fromi your chosen i ng, spoken to you, my brother, on aggressive
mode indispensable. This is a rock upon xvork, suffer me ere I have (loue to speak to
which not a few ministers, mauy of themn most you of other wor'k% not less important because
estimable mnen, have split. conse,'vaf lue. The forces that vitalize and

Fourthly. Go out before yoitr jicop)le and lead energize; therefore I say unto you go in~ before
thein out in the wvorke of Ghris(ain evan gliza- your p)eople andi lead tlwrn ini, go Înto tlieir
tion. The preseut is pre-emiuently a utilitar- hnSsbf re theni in the~ dity <> pastoral visi-
ian age, butlittle respectispaid to the traditions tation a nd lead t1ieni in; let not the coining of
of the past. To pr-ove their right to exist at ai the ininister to the bouse be the signal for
churches must now show that they are doingr a flighit cither to the children or the 1 ,rnsin
gcood work. It suffices not that they are the the congregation. The good old scriptural
lineai descendants of churches once farnous custom of pastoral visitation lias beeiî iuchl
in ecclesiastical history, that they uphiold g reat decried iu the present day,both by pastors whio
principies, are the custodians of a particular are too indolent to visit the flock and by min-
church poiity or that they are the cougenial isters who are too busy to undertake the work.
homne of a few respectable churchi-going people. We have heard a mninister eaul it Ilmiuiisterial
The world anticipates the j udgmnent of beaven, gossip " and so indeed it may become just as
and as of every man so of every church that public preachiug may degenerate into niere
bringeth not forth good fruit it is Ilhewn twaddle. But shall we piead the abuise of a
down and cast into the fire." The wonld does duty as an excuse for its utter negylect ? The
flot so much ask what is your creed ? Show us minister lias, the care and cure of souls as his
your articles ? What are your antecedents ? but gyreat wûrk,, and %ve maintain that no mnan can
wbat are you doing for humauity, for the re- do this work ef1iectiveIy who is a stranger to
clamation of the lost, the elevation of the de- that knowledg e of bis people's spiritual cou-
graded, the reformation of the drunkard, the dition which eau ouiy be obtained by faithfül
instruction of the igrnorant? lu this great and pastoral visitation. The physician wvho should
important work, my brother, you wviil be content hirnself by griviug lectures to people
expected to go out before your -people and in health ou the science of therapeuties, the
lead them out. You are not to work wbile materia miedica or the diaguYosi3 of diseases
they look on. You are flot to figbt while in general but neyer went to visit bis patients
they appiaud; not " -ss than Joshiua are you to we should cail a failure ; scarcely less so is the
be a leader and not less than the armies of minister whio, profouudly versed in thieologrical
Israel are your people to work good and to questions and interestiug àud instructive as a
war with evil under you. It Will be yours to preacher, is yet a stranger to the bouses of his
utilize the talent of the churcb, to indicate the flock and perfectly ign orant of their heart ex-
work to be doue and to show the best and jperiences. My brother, let the gx-eat apostle of
most approved methods of doing it. Tb*- you the Geutiles be your example in this partic-
will find no easy work. lit will make Ic de ular. Wben in Ephesus be taugbt public!y and
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f romi house to houso; flot withi tho nmasses tille. assaults not only the founidations of C1 hris-
macrcly but wvith the individuat. had hoe to do tianity but even sceksz- the overthrow of patre
also. Speaking of the Lord Jesuis lie Says t4'eismi. It is not Siînply the qu1es;tion of
t vhomn wc preachi warning evory man& anid Christianity or no Christianity, but of' Gogl or

teachiingl eve?'y man that 'vo iay presoiit evC2'y 1no God. Truc it is that trtith hias nothiw - to
inan perfect in Christ Jus"What a vis - 'fear in the conf lict, b)ut only the greatotr the
itor of f amilles wvas Jesus himisolf, and by the need that tic îiniistry of the age should be ait
domiestic hearth and at the festive board! able and weil furnishied iiiîînîstriy.
liow mnany were the words of wisdoifl and of Oupelea(thpbici .,cr1wo
kindly syxnpathy andi seasonablo counsol which Oudinor I)opc an'1 c th publyicti ge.rl reho
I-10 spako! Brother, be no stranger in your ra nterhjisteal odcc 'u

peolos oues g tor t gt horC gi eus journals if tho Clay, the serinons o
denes tobeomefailir ithUi cljdo r g)reatest preachers and the ripe.st thouglîts

adyouth, to console the bereaved and towr bc I cote ditinused conlas aindt
adrsoethe erriner It is truc tîîat0 inancyrtdwihmr cîmnlae n

and ~ ~ z retr uplatonubes interde fîrom the puipit. Our young peo-

innsuo h î iî-niniýter's tinie iii this respect. pl h r fasciinated with and cag(erlly
Stili lot ail have titeir just proportion an etýdvl nte toict tedry tliuisiofto and
none be ovcrlookod. The practice xviii hel ip lnttlrt h r iqiiin n

you te seasonabie topios of discourse, it wiîî brren statoînents ef principles that were
mnake your people more regrular in their at- cndured by a former generation. Be known
tendance on your preacing becauso more at- c ybohr smgtyi h eitrs

'19 asa studont of tho Word of God, but also as a
tachied to you as their friend. If My iast coun- student of nature and of history, both of thern
sei to you is to go into the pttlpit before yoi0tb revelations of God. IrL your preaching ho
i3cole so a8 to lead thtern, into the ]3Cws it i sîmi îentrl eafcioae ilsrt
not because I deemn that part of' your duty of sipe cnauab ffcin>,bcilsrt
lesser importance than those departments ai- ive, bo practical, seck to excel iii the art of'
ready alluded to ; on the contrary I deem it to OxI)ository preaching, it is tho -apostolie metbod
be of the very flrst importance. The mii-and it is the test. The ininisters wlho excel
ter's thronc- is the puipit; if wcak here hoe ean- thercin have the greatest hold upon their peo-
not possibly te strongy in this ageo f great men plc and retain it the longest. Do rnot join in
tai activity. Poor preaching, will not te toi- tootr gîs omss rvln ncr
erated lu those days when it has become a tncics.Teratt ocfve ag

quesionas o whthe Ui puiit r te ~ have been men of miost intelligent and pro-
iusten gratr pwer li u li u r th e hare nounced opinions. But above ail things, niy
no thea frte pormer ifnt ou ants are have brother, preach Jesus Christ, and Him cruicifi cd.no eaýfo te forerif tsocupatsareonylowever wide the circumferenee in whichi
mon of power and able to teach other mon not yutaeltCrs ctecnr rn hc
enly deeply versed lu the Book of books and s'eu tral eto Chitt he otrerom vi
able to take advantagre of the most ahundant -e tr n owih~o eun
criticai and exegeticai helps of the day, but Oniy want of time prevents our enlarg-
conversant al-9 with the great controversies of m ng on a thoîne se interestmng and important.
the ag, wih the profound social questions infn>m rthr eR orss eg u
thiat are agitating society, the solution cf which before your people and te lead tbemn out, and
is 50 eagorly soughit with the wonderfui scen- seo te go in befere them and Icad thorn in that.
tifie disceveries that are suppcsed te confliet at the hands of the chief shepherd cf the flock
with the teachings cf revelation. I need net shah te ministered te you abundantly into the
tell you, my brother, that in our day and everiasting, kingrdom cf our Lord and Savicur
country both institutions and opinions are Jesus Christ, and when the question shall at
sutjected te a most trying ordeai. Net th-is length be put te yen as it will te put te ail cf
Eýarth only but heaven is being shaken. It îs us in the Christain ininistry: where is the
net simply that the science 'that was in great Block that was given thee, the beautiful flock ?
part empiricai is vanishing before the advanc- may you te abiejoyfuliy, gratefully and hum-
ing tide of one that is pureiy inductive, but a bly to respond, " Lord, behold bore amn I anc
scepticism that is iearned and subtle and sceon- the people whom thon hast given rue.*
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PROHIBJT1 ON.-III. the subjeet is iinperilled by the existence of
-- any trade or trafic, that, apart from any con-

We cone to Prohibition on legal grrotind and siderations of gain or profit, the interests of
are at once confronited with the question of the -subJect, shoffld not be sacrificed even to thie

REWENUE.expansion or maintenance of the revenue. In
REVENUE.view of these flhets, youir Coinmitte wold now

We are told that our governm-ent derives near-: reslVctfully sul)flflt to yoiir Honouirable Huse
ly 85,000,000 anntially frorn the drinkc traf- the illportance of Spee(lily removing the evils,
fic, an(l woffld ind itself sorely crippled with- coin1plaine'd of by the enactment of a Prohibi-
out this revenue. We flnd, however, that tory Liqunor Lawv."
this trafflc costs the country .950,G00,000) per TXS
annum, at Ieast, this enormous sumn is spent!TX.
every year in strong drink. Some 7,000 (lie Another cry against Prohibition is " It wili
drunkards in the same time, a large per cent- Ilraise ta-xes." \Ve find in the saine report
age of luniacy and l)auperismn is also traceable cited above :-" Your Commiiittee flnd that
to this, sayingr nothing of the miseries created fou î'-jifth8 of the crime committed in the Pro-
in rnany homes through its instrumentality. vince of Ontario is directiy or indirectiv

In a report of a " Select Comr-nittee of thelI connected wvith the manufacture, sale and coný-
Senate-and of the buse of Gommons re- 1sumption of intoxicating liquors."
specting a Prohiibitory Liquor Law" we find We- ask w'hat does this mean ? Does it
the followingy anent this question of rev- noV mean that four-flfths of ail the police
enue : " -Your Comimittee are noV unmnindful force, four-flfths of ail the prison ceils, .n
of the various apparent diminution of rev- short, four-fifths of ail 'the cost of the preven-
enue whichi wouild ternporarily resit fromn the tion, detection, and prosecution of crime is
suppression of the manufacture and sale of paid by the rate-payers in order that this traf-
these destructivci liquiors; thiat it would be fie may exist ? Taxes are thus vastiy hîgher
rnucli less in reality than appearance is per- than they need be but for thîs ruinous traffic.
fet1ty clear, for a very large amount of the ex- Besides it is flot a question of mere money:
penditure for criinial jurisdiction, and main- morals, lives; souls, are at stake, and this must
enance of goal s, penitentaries and asylums, be seriously considered in the matter.
would be saved iiinediately, and should be The question of revenue and tarKes stands
deducted fromn the apparent loss ; but even thus : one dollar for every man, woman and
were it otherwise, your Committee would re- child would pay it. Who wvill have his son
grard it as (lirectly contrary to the spirit and endangered for one dollar? Have the 7,000
funidamental principles of our Vruly British 1victims of intemperance no dlaimn upon us?
code'of ]aws Vo allow any consideration of los-, 1 Have the smitten homes no right Vo be guard-
of revenue to hinder thýe remnoval. of this great cd ? Have the, weak no Yig:ht to protection?
national evil, or to accept any amount of rev- Should not Vhs stumbling block be removed
enue as an equivalent for lcgalizing a traffic out of their way ? We don'V want revenue
s0 pcrnicious in ]ts effects upon the commu- stained with biood, nor do we Nvsh to pay
nity. We are, more'-er, flrmly of the opinion Ifour-flfths extra taxes in order to get that rev-
that, instead of* imipoverishing the revenue, enue. 1V is quite capable of proof> that in
the effeet of a Prohibitory Liquior Law, faithil- m-ost instances, every dollar obtained in rev-
fullyenforced, would belargelv and permanent- enue froin the traffle, cost the country ten.
ly to improve it, saving the l fty millions of We raru't afford this traffle financially or mor-
dollars ro-vpended annually in the Dominion ally. 1V destroys money, morals, happiness,
for thec'e liquors, and converting that immense and ]ives ,iV hinders the grospel, it retards civ-
stim, now lost, into a capital yielding large re- ilization, and the onward marchi of thoughlt
Vurns froîn its te:,ng cinployed in trade and demiands its dooi.
manufa.ctures. In Il>the same diocument the ln inany places Prohibitory laws have been
Commiiittec fromi the bouse of Gommons rc- tried with no detriinent Vo the revenue, no in-
ported: crease of taxes, but on the contrary taxes hiave

"That it is clearly the duty of Goveriimient, bteii lighter, and the revenue lias been more
when the social, moral and civil standing of easily raised. A înajority of the good in al
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denomninations demand the suppression of the rememiber the second word of the ten that
rafflc, and that suppression is only a ques- ,God wrote on tables of stonie how, I-le would
tion of timie. shew mercy to thousands of glenerations of

Barrie, Sept. 1811i, 188,1. those that loved Him and kept His comniand-
mients. They remiember how God conmmanded

WIIY DO WE BA4PTIZE TuE BABY ? ithat every son born into the fainilies; of' the
chosen people should receive the rite of circurn-

BY REV. C. M. HILL, B;.A., MONTREAL. 1cision wlien eight, days old. This they re-
Here it has coirie, a littie mnorsel of huiiani- ineinber w'as that every child ighiclt be imarked

ity, bringing a humian soul into the world. In sonie way as an heir of the covenant pro-
llow miany hopes and fcars begiin to dawn at mise.Thyemebrhw hnpeleee
its birth. Its past is a blank. But tuie fu- b guh in frr egborn aioso o
ture, what wvil! thbat be ? Ho'v mrany un conquered trîbes, who desired to be counted

mersandwintrs illpassbefre tis oulas Jews, they too received the rite of circum-
goes to its reward ? How rnuch pain> how cîina sg ftei dpin.I a
inuch joy wvill be in its lot ? WTill there bcelo hi ih o h iiebesn e
years of anxicty over its dcstiny ? WTill there stowed on the chosen people. Then these

be axios dys ad seepess ighs oer parents rcmeinber how Christ came and broke
wayward life ? or will there be happy uîours down the wall that separatcd the Jews from
ail through, over a good chil(l ? But more ail the other nations.! There wvas no longer a

than~~ codehr sanimra ol We chosen people, for ail the world of Gentiles
miust not only lay plans for these p)ossible were to be adopted into the househoid and re-

threscre ear an te bebredeah, ut ls ceive the saine blessinas as the Jews. Then
for the eteriiity beyond. Here is this littie cirdumicisîon was out of place. Its use -%as
bundie of foot and arms, eyes and cars> and tolintd Palsd"nthroscrucsor
you fathers and miothers is given the l'savail anythingr nor uncircumeision.>' Yet

biliy o trinig tem o rgtactolSnd godly men continuq to like a si(gn of their
bilit ofD .traiin lhas toke tihh actaon an

preparing the soul for the future life. You a.dop>tion. Bpimbstkntepaeo
cano sik t.Caeesnes ssifu. e circumeision. In Christ the distinctions be-
cant hriia. taraiesnein beinflNe tween Jew and Gentile is donc away. Ail are'

gDct~ heirs if they choose, and only those receive theWhen wvill the triig ?çi Oliver 1l
Wendell~~~~ ~~~~ illeiaineake hntec-~gn who do choose. The latter meant adop-

ucation of a child should begin. A hundrcd j tion into a temporal l-ingydom of favoured
years before it is born wvas bis wise and confi-! people. Tue former means adoption into a

onsi- household of believers who are hecirs of thelent rcply. The grandparents arc respo poiebeas f hisaihio-bcue0
bIc for the condition of the child in part. trme bcueoihi atntbcueo
The fathers; and mothers cert.ainly are. The ter birth. Thie parents rememiber how

law f hrediy i a ixedonoand annt b Christ took little eidren in Ris ariis and
lavodeed t Hais tlat idone aord cnanot e blessed them whiene:ver the parents broughit

iure tHaselts thtpol on nia nti hm to Him. So by faith they bring theirinjre herseleswhiie it taints the. blood and 1 i
produces weakened constitutions in the child- younig children to, place them in thc arms of
î'en. But 'vo have supposed the baby is here. th(, riseuî Saviour and ask Hum to carry their
Its constitution is flxed, the parents cannot'lambs in Ris bosomn.
change that. It lias begun its iimuiortal exist- Wt i hs eous eln o raenc Iihlet ndece neie rn a responsibility it is to train a childi, and with
pents. wi hey renealie o' ieiut a tu its God's covenant promnise to the children of faith
is to train up a child in the way he shahl g. intermns hyddct hi iteoe
They seek every. possible aid, if they are w îse. ;oHi nbpim
Th2 best way is to place t.he little soul in the! TWO OBJECTION S.
hiands of God. This is whiat baptisnî nîcans. But som-9 are saying it is niot commiiand-

They renember Godl's promise to Abrahiam, cd in the Bible. T lie N'ew Testament says
In thy seed shall ail the nations of the earth notlîing about infant Ibapti.-,ii. Whiere is the

be blessed." Tlîey feel that ail the children " thus saith the Lord." I reply withi a olues-
of faith are the heirs of that biessing. Tbey tion-does the Newv Testament give a c.'
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command that the first day of the wvcek should Christian family, the babe in need of Divine
be observed instead of the Iast as the weekly hielp, the memory of Christ blessing littie chul-
day of rest ? And yet we observe it, and thne di-en, the church uniting thieir hearts to pray
churchi has aiways donc so. Again, doos the for the infant, the placin. of the babe in the
New Testament commnand tliat family prayers arris of Christ. Yes the'l sentiment might,

shul b hMevrynihtai orin1 be its chief f actor and yet give ita large value.

every Christian home ? Yet wc consider no WRONG REA S0ŽKS FOR CUSTOM.
home complete ~vtotits family altar. 'It is There are two reasons that lead parents to
a natural customn, growing out of previous baptise the children, which are thoroughly
customs and has been the mneans of untold wrong. Thie irýsiis because of asuperstit-ious
blessingms. Because of that w-e consider it a feln htbptsnDilsvetebb.h
Christian duty. So is infant baptismn; no eCX 1 hias not such power as that. 1t, is only faith
press command can be found for it, but for I hat cari save. Our brethren of the Roman
the gfood it hias donc and may do we follow Catholie Church feel that an infant dyingç
the custom. without baptisin cannot be saved. And there

Others object that it does no good. It is is a feeling in the hearts of a great nly
only %. sentiment, they say. The truth is it Protestant mothers that k ceps them. uneasv
may be only a sentiment, and do much good 1until the infant is baptised. One mother I
at the saie time. Do you realîze how mnuch remember who was very relieved when the
sentiment controls men ini this world ? Whiat! service had been performed, for she said the
is t.he 24th of May to, you hard-working' baby bail been sickly ail summiier. No inniocent
people ? A spring day, the birthday of a lady, little soul will ever be eternally lost because
living across the sua whoni you neyer saw.: father or mother lias not secured the sprink-
Oh, but sentiment clothes that bare fact with. lingç with a bandful of water. No, the value
life. She is your queen, loyalty to lier and of '-the ordinance does not consist in any
patriotism as British subjeets promnpt you to magical power to save the soul. It is a sign,
hearty observance of ,lie day. What is the a pledge of a divine gift. Its value cornes,
.95th of December ? A cold winter day liku'from. the faith that (roes with the act. Faith
the rest that came before it and will f0llow must be exercised b'y the one w-ho receives
after. The wind howls and the snow piles in the sign, or by parents and gruardians, and it
forbidding, drifts. Oh, but sentiment throws muAt be a faith that is not, forgotten. It
more into the day. It is the birthday of the must last while the cbild lives, and train humn
Saviour of the world. It remninds us of the up by daily instruction ani example into the
glad news Hie brought, and it hias been bal- nurture and admonition of the Lord. It
lowed by the sucred joys of family life and the mnust lead hum to exercise faith for himself.
happy associations of childhood. XVhy do Another error lies in what is a commnon
men march into battie, right into the cannon's. customn among us. I refer to, a degeneration
mouth, behind a rag, of several colours raised! of ba, 'w into christen ing. Where Christ
before thein on a long, stick of wood. Oh, sent thie desciples forth to baptise ail nations,
sentiment secs the flag, of the free -xaving it w-as as a sign of the new birthi. It was as
there. There is a halo'of glory around that a declaration by Christ that those who -re-
old rag. It is the flag hcneath wvhich they ceived the rite of baptisin were adopted by
were l5orn. It ebeers thein on to fight for God as is children. The rite was given, we
their altars and their fires, God and their have reason to thnink-, to believers and their
native land. families. AIl were to, share in the blessings

Yesentiment magnifies and glorifies very whichi catme througch the faith of the parents.
simple things into very precions possessions. It was a solemn service. It meant conse-
So cf infant baptisin-to sprinklc a few drops cration to God. It meant giving the heart to,
of clear water over a baby's head bas no power Christ. Now it has a more -trifling use. It
to keep it from sin. But sentiment magrni:fies lias littie more meaning than giving the ehild
the deed into a beautiful and helpful customn a naine. If, has more to do with law tb&n
around which, eluster a hundred years of bal- religion. The minister is as«ked to come in
lowed memorie.- and briglit hopes. A cove- with his regrister books, to offer a prayer and
nant keepingt God is there, the cliurch a write down the child's namne, to forin a part
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of the nation's records. This is not what dren of believers arc the only proper subjeets
Christ meant by baptism. It only lias its for infant baptism. To bringr forward a
true meaning when Christi *an fathers or babe to receive this rite involves a solemn
inothers bringy thieir ebjîdren to God as Han- meaning, and I xvould not have any one do it
nah brought the youthful Samuel and ofilèred ligh tly. It is signing the naine to a promise,
hiim to the Lord for aHl the days of his life. it is setting one's seal to a covenant, and Goai
1 t only bias fruitfulncss wlien parents realize watches to sec if we kccp it. Wlicn this bias
they are entering into coveniant with God for ibeen done, neyer forget it. Remember the
the future training of the child. I feel that child is yours imerely to love while you train it
it is pcèuliarly appropriate that the service for hieaven. You have entered into an agree-
.should be in the bouse of God, in the presence ment as sacrcd as the marriage, vow.
of God's people, where they have met to, give Thirdl .- Infant baptism. is grood because of

Him woshmp.the sprtal impressions of the occasion. It
COOL IREASONS FOR THE OUSToM-N. ipossible to dedicate the child to, God and

Fiqrst.-It recognizes the necd the inf"ant ask Hum to adopt it as His own without the
hias of God's grace. Hie wvas born in the world, pulcsrie Btitilntbeoipr-
not wit'h -the guilt of sin on hi:3 heart, but sive. Wlhen your birthday cornes, you are
with tendenicies -which will certainly lead hiim just as old as if you do not in any way re-
into sin, wbich are the result of the sin of the cognize the day, but the fiight of years, does
parents, and hie will need the grace of God. niot make sncb an impression. We may wor-
rf'he baptisrn is the sign, and the recognition ship God -without going to church on the
on the part of the parents, of t.he need of the Lord's day,, but we probably will not. And
washingr of regeneration by wbich alone men the public service is inuch more impressive on
can be savcd from their sin. Human nature children and unconverted men than individ-
lias a craving for signs and symbols. And to nals worshipping at borne or wandering in the
seal the recognition of this need of grace by ficlds'. Once again, we may be patriotic with-
the formal signs of baptism lends reality to it. out obscrving the Queen's birthday. But to
An act is better than a thoughlt, if faitb goes bave flags flying,, bandls of music paradingr the
with the act. streets playing national airs, to have cn

Secoml(ly.-Bapti.sm is a consecrationof the non flred and the Governor-General with bis
little soul to the Gxod who gave it. It recog- staff marchmÂT7 in procession is much more im-
nizes the need of divine help. Mucli wisdcmn pressive and stimulates patriotismn with most
will be needed to train that heart arighlt. people. So with the formal act of baptism, it
Much of the future of the child will be out of is an impressive ceremony and bias value in
the reacbh, and the child will be under other that fact. And for the sake of the greater
influences than those of home. So the par- impression on parents and the church 'Ln
ents offer it to the* Lord, asking M to, adopt general the bouse of worsbip is the better
it into the household of faith. Parents forgcet 1place for the service.
this often. Baptism is a putting of the cbild Fouthlly.-I notice a strong reason for the
in the arrns of God, then wbile it is Hus child baptisîng infants of believers, in that it is a
by adoption Hec entrusts it back to them to time-honaoured customn. It bias centuries of
train under His direction. It is a promise on years clusteringt their ballowed memories
the part of the parents that they will educate around it. If we cannot flnd a specific com-
the child in ahl tbingrs good. They will in- mand for it we can say this much. God dia
struct it in the Bible. They Nvill walk con- command circumicision and lie neyer forbade
stantly before it. that as it grows up, it may infant baptism which. is the successor and
look' to them and sec an example of godly. beir to ahl the spiritual usefulness of the an-
living. They promise in the act of baptisin Cient, custom. Parents who were believers
to take pains that a holy, Christian atmnos- have broughlt thieir ehildren to be baptised by
phere shail be tbrown about the child.thcurbialtescnuieofhei-

If a parent is not willing to enter into this oyo the c hurch.z: ie know that intriso the 

covenant with God; if the parents do not re- third and evtn second century it wvas a cus-
cognize the need of divine grace, baptism bias tom of the church. And more than that we
no meaning and is a useless form. The chil- tbink the church of the apostles observed the
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custom. In Christ's tender act of taking table at Osborne :-Two soldiers were cleaning theoir
young, children in is arrns and blessing themi accoutrements at Portsmouth, wlien one asked the
we s-ee sufficient guarantee for the custom.~ uther to lend hinm a piece of soap. He said lie liad not
But more than that, there is gathered up in. got any, whien ]lis conirade replied that ivas a lie, as
it ail the valuable inemuries of circumeision, lie hlad seen Ilim put a piece in lis pocket. Upon this
which in Oid Testament tirnes was a sign of the soldier exclaimed, IIGod Aliniglity strikze 'ne duinb
the covenant promise made by God to Abra- if I did !" and lie was struck dumib at that moment.
ham. Into that promise we Gentiles have îWhien taken to the hospital hie made signs that hoe
entered, and those who are ciidren of faith wvanted tu write, and he wvrote, IIStritck duiab by the
dlaim its fulifiment. viiainoGd"Suclia st)ry plainly shows wha-tGod

I xviii not go further. I have tried to put thinks of falsehood and profane swearing, thý latter a
the matter in a simple way. There are si s fearfully *common arnongst soldiers. But there
good reasons for observing, the custon. are many other sins, sudh as drunkeiiness, Sabbatli-
There are no valid objections to it. It is a ýbreaking, uncleanness, etc., wvhicli are equally dis-
religlous ceremony rather than a legal one pleasing in Bis siglit, wlio is " of purer eyes than to

It soul hae ai th imresivenss f Gd ~behold iniquity." Wliat of your sins, comrades?

sanct.uary. I lay special stress upon this, for iVer are p they? nrsopad hu
when the minister of any church per- "Sopo inrso u h

to1m Before you further go;
frsthe act of baptism for an infant, the, Why will you sport upon the brink

c-hurch is behind hlm and throughi his acb Of everlasting woe ?I
takes upon themselves a promise to help i1) TL ATTENTION!

hoigC hrsinamshr flf n A dying, warrior in one of the South Sea Islands told
instruction about the child. In baptism the a missionary that hie dreamt Ile saw the sins of Ili- hf e,
parties are God, the parents and the church. 1like a terrible inountain, ready to faîl upon hirn. In
Each places hiniseif under obligation in the act. naoyo errlecidt h odt aemrcannot tell how, but I ble it brin cs an aCn oterrlecidoteLrdohaemryheiec upon him. Be beheld 1'the Lamb of God, which
blessings down as ail acts of faith do. J. be- taketh away the sin of the world. " TIen he thought
lieve the child is better for the faith of the lie saw liis dear Saviour far above that terrible moun-
parents. And if the consecration is really. tain, and Be let one drop of lis precicus blood fal
made with a heart of faith, the children wi uo it, and it vanisled away!
feel its influence. God will not let the act be, Dear felluw-soldier, will you too give the life-look
unfi-u-tful. at Jesus? Your lIde is a xeost uncertain one, full of

dangLrs peculiar t(> your calling, and at any moment,
A FRIENDL Y LETTER ADDRESSED TO especi;ally in time of war, yuu may be called to appear

SOLDIERS. before God. There is no sight su appalling as that of a
Mv PAR oe of andpoor lieedless soldier who lias never grasped a Saviour,

FR!ED,-A Mooy Sakey' waiting to be plunged, lell-deserving, into eternity
recnt eetngs a oldergave the following account I can tell you uf two young Fusilier officers wlio put

of lis conversion. "The Lord said to me, Hait ! 1tlie question une to the otlier before tlie battle of the
Attention ! Right-about-fae! Match !" XVill you Alma-"~ Are you ready, corne what wil?" î "IYes,"
permit an old soldier, wlio lias fou,(ght many a hard replied une cf thi, " 1 knuw whumn I have believed.
battle, thougli not always bravely or well, to, say a few 1 have cuminitted my ail intu the liands of Jesus. I
words to you on these points? For I amn a recruiting,, know that lie will neyer leave mie, nur forsake me."

segent ar o y arhngores retiee>t Very soun afterwards this brave fellow was shot through
enlist as many soldiers, as I eaii under the banners of tIe lieart, carrying the colours.
my Great Commander. Be loves lis soldiers dearly, A pious soldier, rnortally wounded iii a great battie,
andi they ail love Bim, and witli good reason too, see- 1was carried by lis coinrades to the rear, and laid down
ing t1int Be laid down Blis own life to save tliem, and1 under a tree, whist tliey returned to tlieir posta of
that lie nover leaves themn to figît alone, for "B e. duty. A littie while after, an officer .rode past, and
covers their lead in the day of batfle, so tliat 1 know seeing a feliow-courntryrnan alone, and bleeding to0

shahl corne off more than conqueror at last tlîrougl deatli, lie puilcd up aud asked liim. kiadly if thiere was
Hiin tliat hatli loved me." anytiiing lie coulId dufor him? The dying mian gasped

I. H1ALT!" Yes-knapsack-book-read Jolin xiv. 27. " The
"Thus saitli the Lord of Bosts, Consider your officer dismounted and opened the knapsack, whidli lay

ways.'> TIe following was related at tlie Queen's b eside liim, but lie was little accustorned to read the
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sacred volume, an~d found the wards -with difficulty, threw their bouts and belts at nie, and the second
Peace I leave with you, My peace I give unto you :ovening was even worse. They swure at me ami beat

ilet as the world giveLth, give 1 unto yen. Lot nort me to make mie leave off, but the thuught of your
your heart be troubled, neither let it be af r-aid." A praying too gave ine courage, and after sortie eveiliflgs
radiant and hecavenly sinile lighted up the poor mnan's they gradually left nio alune. But thuere is suînething
features as lie iistened. "lThere ! there F" e exclaimed botter still. Orle nigrht a nmai ut out of bed and
in thrilling and triurnphant tonles, Ilthat is ail I want. caine and knelt clown by lac. Hec said, ' Iv'c been a

]lhave peace. I arn geing home. My %aviour is Clieistiau a long tiime, auid have beiu ashaînied te own
waitingy to receive me." The officer gazed at hinm in it, but your exanîlefl ]is given mie co.urage. Now
speechless astonishiment, threw the Bible back iute the nearly every mari lu our roulai kneuls clown and prays
knapsack, sprang into his saddle, and wvas off'. Within first before lie gues to bed.'
an hour hiewas limiiself carried byltismen ont of the field IV. MARCII.
mortally wounded. As lie approached the troc be- Inu heavenly armour clad." Take the sword of
-neath whichi the lifcless soldier wvas laid, passing his the Spir"', wvhichi is tîje Word of Ged, praying always.
hand over ]lis ferehiead, lie said, in tories of heartfelt Look at Cornelius, thc praying soldier, (Aàcts x. 3.),
anguish, IlI have no Bible. 1 have ne peace. There and see Ilow his prayers drev dlown an angel from
is no Savieur ivaiting .to receive me! " Nay, there was the skies. "lThe Chiristian's vital breath is prayer."
a Savieur ready with open arins te recuive hiîn even At the close of a meeting, whien several haad prayed, a
then-had he but soiught him. But despair tolOS soldier stood up and said, IlI too should like te take
session of hlm, and lie passed into etoruity without il up my cross. 1 have neyer prayed with rny couirades.
Saviour-without peace-withlout a hope ! Dear I should like to do se to-nighit. \Vith a broken voice
friend, it is not safe te put off eue moment the eni- hie said, "O Lord, Thou kunowest the enormous
treaty cf Jesus te corne and find rest for your soul i j sins of my past life. Lord, have mercy on me,
Hum. Your calling, as I ]lave said exposes yen te teach me te pray. Lord, Thou hast zaid, ' WhO*-
inany possibilities of danger, and the only seldier who; seever wiîî mnay comne,' and, Lord, I corne ! Oh1 te
is truly armed against these. and against deatli itself, Ithiiik of my sins nailing Jesus te, the cross ; and I
is lie whe, eari say, "I know that my Redeemer liveth. " have been se wiicked!i But I arn trusting, Lord,

111. RIGHT ABOUT FACE! in Thee. O help nie, evei ne e! Give mie courage te

"Take the first turn te the right, keop by the Cross, confess Thee befou my cînrades. Let mie neyer be

and go straight on,"' ias the brief advice given te, ene asliamed, and go aw.y wlien I hiear the naine cf Jesus
whowatc tebea hrstan.Anol sodir am mentioned, but let me stanîd firm. *I have served the

in t atue ta fro a Gurspeln service Thîdis aye devii faitiîfully. O help me new tc serve Thee "
tien yer m go,, hesado"-anaay froi oplsri e-Ti home This wvas the first step in the Christian march of one
and tenlisedars aoslieriI ut n Wowicl aond hitte wlio said that lio had often led the van for the dcvii,
thond nI shîod casdern bate Wruacli, and Gospe but now lie lîeped the Lord would let hiim keep the

that very town, but se it wvas. After four years' sol- rercado u ry i i e u ogtmn
diering I was ordered te Alder.shot, the very place of f ully under Ohrist's banner, against the world, the

ail otiiers I did not waut te go to, but there I found flesh,1 and the dcvii, continuing Christ's faithful sol-

the Lord and tiien began at once te speak for Jesus. " dier and servant unte lis life's end.
Yuu sec our cumrade wvas able threughi God's grace, te noov ercîrdgo-y.\' a o
stand fire, and wvas not ashiained to shiî hi-s coloiurs.1 nue iitc LasIra eiCî, hî rme
Net an easy thing to do. 1 verily believe tîmat mnany a shall souud, and tire dead shall bu raised. Sec, breth-
dear fellow lîad ratIer be blown te pieces at the cani- ren, that yuu put on uow "lthe wlîule armour ef God,
non's mouth than kncel down te pray in a barrack-; that ye may be able tu withstaud iu the evil day,

reem. A lady interested iii a soldier ççho Iadjoined, and liaving dune all, te stand " (Epli. vi. 10-18).-
lier Bible class, asked lîim if he prayed. IlYes, "leYu atflfinVMS
replied, "4but I dare net kucel down before tlîe others,
and se, 1 pray iu bcd after the liglits are gene eut."' WIL4T K.dTIE DID.
SIc spoke te hlm on the daty of confessing Christ be-

*e men, and proînised tInt if be would tIc next "O rnother" exclaimed Katie, rushing into thc
el ing kneel down and pray, she would at the saine reom, an open letter inulher hand, IIJack is coming
houi lu lier owu rom, kncel down and pray fer htini. home to-night ! Hie says one cf the locomotives necds
(Oh, brother, how gladly -%vould I do the saine for yuu)! repairs, and lie is te, bring it u'ver te the niachine-shop
It was somle weeks before they met again, and thon this aftcrnoon. Hc's geing te ride over on the engine,
the soldier said, IlIt was very liard wurk but I re- witl jutt a firenian, and lîe'll be hume tu supper. Isn't
membered iîny promise, and I kueit down. Tlîe mn that grand î "
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Jack was J{atio's brother, and lie was an engineer ual that his littie fifteon-year-old sister wns wont to
in the eluploy of a railroad coxnpany. Proud enoughi wavu to himi fromn lier favourito post under the big trou.
ho wvas whien ho got his first ongino ; ay, and happy, On and on, nearer and nearer, crept the monster
too, for his mothor ivas a widow, and far froîuî rich, mass of iron and steel, like some giant animal of olden
and now lus earnings would smnuuth avýay many a luili tirnes. Katie always lîked to wvatch the locomotives,
and lollow in hier daily patîi. tliey lookied so strange moving along without any

The lineo f road lie belonged to ran along, fofa iible power to propel thein, just like a living, breath-
frorn his nuother's lbuse, aftor crossing, on a higli ing creature; and this particular one-why, it ivas
trestle bridge, the broad river on wvhose banks tile Jack's biaud thnt was guidiing tlie hugo croature ; so,
little cottage uestled. no wonder, that she watched it3 slowv approach s0

It -%as one of Katie's deliglits to gro up the shore to eagerly.
tho bridge, and wvatch the trains corning acruss ; aud Nearer and nearer, until it entered on the last span
this afternoou, thougli the road wvas wvet and muddy, that led to the solid grounld; and then-what was it ?

she begged so liard to go and see Jack corne across Ratio huard a crash of falling, timbers and inasonry;
witl lis locomotive. that lier mother finally consented the great tlirobbiiîg mass of iron and steel plunged
to lier going. head foremost down, down. into the shallow water near

There hadl been a great deal of bad weatler ever the shore, and then-tien an utter blank and silence.
since spring had set in; the ice lad broken up sud- Katie rubbed lier eyes and stared as if she tlioughlt
deuly, and the Ileavy, rugged cakes liad corne down she were drearning, as shc did tlîink, iu trutli, for the
the river altogether, piling up on the shores, and the reality was too sudden and to horrible to credit.
backing the water ovçr the land ; thon the river had And thon, with a wild cry of 'IJack 1 Jack ! " she
frozen again, and after that the ice and suow melted darted dow-n the steep bank, and reached the spot
rapidly; the mountain torrents caine rushiug duwvn to wlîere tlîe proud locomnotive lay prostrate arnid the
the river, and the curreut becarne s0 swollen that it mud and slirne and fallen tinubers and atones.
was now several foot higlier than usual, and several of ]Before she reached it, slie tripped over somethiug,
the frailer bridges lad been swept away. and recoiled frorn it with a cry of liorror, as slie saw

Even duriug the last three days there lad been sudh it was the body of the fireman, who had been instantly
heavy, continuous rains as were seldorn seen ; but now killed by the fnlliug rnasonry of the arol. Quivering
the storrn vas over, and the sky briglit and clear. from head to foot, and fearingy te advance, lest see

"Jack said ho would be over about five o'clock, and should find lier dear brother lying as was this poor
it is nearly tl)at rlow," thought Katie, as she settled man, Katie yet forced herseîf to hurry ou, until suie
herself down under a tree, close to the great bridge. reacled tue wrecked engine.

1I hope lie will, for it will be dark soon, and mother "Jack, Jack, where are you ?" she cried, and hier
will wcrry if I'm not back in timne; it gets dark se lieart gave a great leap of joy, as the well-beloved
quick at this time of year. " voice answered hier,, althougli it was weak and sliaken

She sat there looking at the swollen river, finding by pain.
a strange fascination in watching the angry, turbid "I arn here, Katie, inside the engine, piuned down
current rushing under the arches, and dashing up by some of tliese lieavy stones. You can't lift thein;
against the piers, as if detcrnuiined to, batter thein ne use to try. Whiere is Williarns?"
down ; only Katie laughed at the idea, it seemed 0 KiedJcl"sbeRao. 111rnndfd
ridiculous. someone to lhelp you'out."

She did not know that it was one tînt had occurred "Yes, do, like a dear girl, these weights on my legs
to others more experienced in such uiotters, rîor tliat are fearfu!. But-good heavens, Ratfio corne here.
somne were, even now, urging an examinatien of the Look at me, ohild. Are you brave ? Are you steady 9
old, and thc conistruction of a new, bridge to replace Yes, you are. You used to walk a rail where my lîead
it, for it wvas very old, and liad not boen well bult in would spin round. Katie" lie cried, with wild en-
tue first place. ergy, raisiugy lis poor, bruised body on one elbow,

Tlue sun sank low iu the horizon, aud Ratio began "Isit in yomutosavethree huudred lives l In half-au
to grow uneasy, for tlîe twiliglît would be short, and hour tliere is an excursion train due luere, and if it is
darkness (juiOkly f ollow. Suie was rnaking up lier mind not waned backi, it wvilI plunge through this fatal
to wait for Jack's corning no longer, wlîen slîe saw tlîe breach. It's toe far to tlîe telegraph station, near
locomotive speeding down thc âino, far away ; tlien it town; are you brave enougli to climb up oni tue bridge,
reaclîed the bridge, slowed down, and began to creqp and creep across on the ties to tlîe other side ? There
alongy the hugre structure. Nearer an.d nearer it carne, will be timne enoughi to rendl thc station near the
and Katie jumped up and waved lier handkorchief, bridge, and thc train can be stopped there. Oh, these
deliglited to sc that Jack answered tlîe woll-kuown sig- jawful stones tInt clînin me down liere ! Dare you do
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it, Katie ? Neyer mind nie; I can wait tili after- crept along in the utter darkness, the noble girl. re-
wards." sumed hier perlous advance. No more panics now,

Poor Katie ? Slie looked up at the broken arch. no more faltering; riglit on she w ent, and at lenrtli,
Shc could reacli the bridge, she saw, by climbing Up after a space that seemed hours to her, but was really
on the engine; but then to cross that quarter of a only twcnty minutes from, the time she liad left Jack,
mile of water, deep, turbid, swift, on those open ties, she crept over the last span of the bridge, and stuu'td
creeping from one to the otlier-why, iL would have up safe on solid ground.
been a bard task for a steady head, even in broad day- Truly bad God taken care of lier!
ligflît; and now, in the niglit, with the darkniess ail Shie drewv a long breathi of relief, and then, witlî al
around, the stars twinklingy overhead, and thc gleamn- the speed suie wvas capable of -and suie was a swift
ing water below, it required a stout heart to contem- runner-she rusbed along the line of road, tu the littie
plate it witbout a shuddcr. station just back of the river. The trains did not

" My Cod !" moaned Jack, "three hundrcd people ofteii stop there -,she knew that, for she had seen theas
doomied to deatli, and no one to save them." wbirl by at full speed, many a tiie ; but this train

"I~ ~ t gil 'lgo ilo, Jack" cried Katie, with must be made to stop.
a gasp. Shie was not one moment to soon. Down the road,"'Dear sister ! brave sister ! Go, then ; go at once. only a little way off, a gleaming red spot appeared,
Don't think of me ; tbink of ail the lives you are go- and a beavy rumblingy sound was heard, rapidly comn-
ing to save-ail the sorrow you are going to spare 1ing nearer and nearer.
those who love them. And don't be afraid, dear; "Stop the train! stop iL ! she gasped. "The
don't think of the water below. Go now. God will bridge is broken ! Stop iL ! Stop it !"'
take care of you. I feel no fear for your safcty-none." The station-master stared at hier, too bewildered to

And it was true. Jack%~ faith iu lis Fathcr's love catch the idea on the instant ; and seeing this, slie
and care was an earnes 4, livingr faith, and se lic foît no snatcbed up the danger-lantern, and, running out on
uncasiness about the noble girl clambering up the the track, swung iL to and fro.
ruggcd, broken arcli, anid then stcadying herself on A sharp whistle answered the signal, and the train
the lieavy cross-tics of the bridge, came to a full stop at the station, where iL had not

ils followcd lier littie figyure with his cycs as long intcnded to stop at ail.
as lie could sec iL outlined agyainst the dark sky, "What's this for ? " azited the conductor, wokeand then followcd bier with. bis hcart, beeding littie Katie. " What is the matt'r ? "
the pain tbat racked cvcry nerve in his body, as lie "The bridge is broken! c. locomotive bas just
lay tbere alone, alone and liclplcss, with tbe corpsc of gcene tbrough at the ether end. Jack was, on iz, and
bis unfortunate companion close by. lie is there now, lield down by tbe stones fromn the

And noble Katie ? bridge. And hie wouldn't let me go for belp for bimit
Once lier mmnd was made up, sbe braced berself for self ; lie sent me to save the train. And he's there

the work shie bad to do. She kept bier eyes fixed 1all alone ! Oh, please, please send some on-e o-vcrÏ
stcadily on the great beamn beneath bier feet, stepping, a boat te help him. out! "
carefully a]ong from. one tic to another, se long as thé' I'And how, in the namne of goodncss, did you get
faint gleams of liglit rcmaining allowcd lier to distin- bere, child"
guisli tbem. But ail at once, as she ncared the centre "I came over the bridge on the cross-tics, creeping
of the bridge, the last glimmer went out, like the ex- on my bands and knces, most of the way. But oh,
tingruisliingy of a candle, and thon, at the next stcp, sbie please send lielp to Jack."
tripped, and just savcd herseif fromn falling, iute the By the Lime the passengers bad been made to under-
deep, swift river yawning bcneath lier. stand liow Lhey hiad been rescued from. certatin dcatb

And thon poor Katie was smitten with a panie sucli by tbe bravery of a little girl, she wvas far out on thea panic as scîzes upon a soldier in battle, wben neither watcr, in a boat propclled by strong armis, ready andpride, nor bonour, nor persuasions, nor thrcats, can cager to extricate poor, unseifishi Jack frem. the ruins
restrain hlm. from. runninýg away from. the field. The of lis engine.
poor chuld grasped the great bcamn tightly, and laid bier One of bis legs was broken, they found, and lie wasliead down on the cold rail, sobbing witb terror. suffering intense pain ; but lis joy that the train,

But thon Jack's moana came eccloingy Le ber cars: witli its precious freiglit of Lhrcc hundrcd human
"lMy God ! thiree hundred people doomcd to deatli, fives, was safe, deadened the pain to a great degree.

and ne one Lo save Llim! " There was a hcavy purse made up ameng the pas.
IL roused lier up at once, to do and to dare, and to sengrers for Katie and for Jack, althougli, as they said,keep on as bravcly as she liad begun ; and now, on Lbey feit that this wvas a very small rcturn for the ser-

bier hands and knces, feeling for the cross-tics as suie vice Lbey biad donc thcm.
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Nor was this aIl the good tlîat came te themn because
cf the dlevoted heroiibm they liad shown, the one in
unseltislî endurance, the other in active bravery. The
railroad company, finding that Jack wvas capable cf be-
ceming something better than simple lecometive en-
gifieer, sent 1dm te, ceilege, where lie was taughit a
higlier branch cf knowledge ; and now Jack is a
rich man, a builder cf railroads and bridges.

Nor wvas Xatie forgetten. A check for one thon-
sand dollars ivas paid into the bank in her name, te' bc
added te the five hundred the passengers liad bestowed
upon her.

And eh, how prend tho mother cf thoso twe was cf
her children, a.nd how in after years she leved to tell
the stery of Jack's lying, patiently, hield down by the
cruel, heavy stones, while he sent help te others ; and
how lovingiy she dwelt on the brave, wonderful tlîing
thiat her Katie did !

And surely she had a right to, be prend, if ever a
mother had.-Uhtristia7t Weekly.

Qforrespondence.

31~B. IL4LL'8 LIETTER.

The brief season of rest is past. Tho net is mended,
I am ont on the deep sea once more. May the Great
Master make me a fisher cf inen 1 It seemed best te
the Executive that I should begin my work this year
ini Western Ontario. Accordingiy, I am here, and
will have somiewhat to say about these parts next
month. Just now a few thoughts struggle for utter-
anes regarding

THE WHOLE FIELD.

It is my custom te make a mental journey from, one
end cf my mission territory te the other daily ; usually
1 go over the road twice '>n Sunday.

It is a; long distance, but thought, travels quickly ; I
calculate it is about eighteen thousand miles, yet I get
over ail in less than an heur, spending long enough
time in eaeh place te reciJi the well known faces of the
paster and somne cf the workers and worshippers, te
mention their namles and seme cf their peculiar circum-
stances.

The journey is always made on my knees, and if al
speak cf me at head-quarters cf whom 1 spe ak, my
name is often mentioned there. I mun clear down te

TEE ATLANTIC OCEÂN

first trip. Now aniid the lofty mountains cf Cape
Breton, or along the pebbly beach, or by the immense
tidal rivers cf Nova Scotia, or through the charming
scenery cf New Brunswick. In crowded city, busy

town, quiet village, and pure and simple coun.try, I
pause a moment and pray. Newfoundland, though
flot my sphero of labour has the warxnest place of al
in nîy hearL. Every bay and almost every harbour of
any note, from Cape John to Cape Ray, lias been the
scene of labour and prayer. The dear old city of St.
John's, where for thirteen years I tricd to preachi Christ
and UJir crucified, and where many an anxious hour
was spent by the side of the inquiring seul, or the bed
of death, or in the chaînber of sickness ; forget St.
Johns' ?, net while 1 remember anything, xîor Queen's
Road Chiapel, nor the seasons of holy rejoieing within
its hiallowed walls. I need not now deseribe the mis-
sion field as it lies before me and as it daily passes in
review.

THE EASTERN TOW. NSHIP S,

whiere our Congregational forefathers were so early on
the scene with the gospel of Christ, and where our
ehurehes to-day are as lights in dark places. Mon-
treal with its peculiar diffieulties in church work, and
with the sehool of the prophets, and our noble band
of youngy men who, are laboriously preparing for their
life work and mission. Bvery spot in Ontario where
we have a chureh coines into view, and many another
where we shoald and hope to, have before long. Per-
mit me just to mention one or two things that are coen-
stantly desired for ail.

1. A POWERFUL WORK 0F TH9E SPIRIT.

We had drops cf a gracious shower last winter and
spring, just enough te make us long intensely for more.
There are indications of the presence and power of the
Holy Spirit amnong us now. There is a hunger and
thirst feit, and spoken cf in many places, and Go
wiil satisfy the desire of is people. Oh, for a down-
pour cf thell Holy Spirit upon ehurch members that
will revive them se thoroughly as to cause theui to
give heart and if e continually to the work cf God.
Oh, for an awakening from the Spirit cf God, that wvil
quieken the dead in our congregations and save thon-
sands cf souls from sin and its terrible consequences.
Let us plan, and pray, and preach, and lis-e and be-
lieve, and watch. for this. Everything else in compar-
risen withi the saivation cf seuls is insignificant and
utterly unworthy cf the thought a'nd care and toil we
give to it.

Come together, dear people cf God, and reconse-
crate yourselves to the Lord and is service. Plead
earnestly with God for the power and wisdom needful
for success. Devise and adopt means to reach the
carelesslkand Christless. The bars-est 'will soon be
past and the summer ended, whule multitudes will be
unsaved.

2. THAT OUR CHURCHES MAY

depend more upon the Spirit, is one other request we
have. We are ail disivsed te look more than we
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should to mon, and we have recourse too often to
means for tho conduet and promotion of tho Lord's
work, that is too like the world and thoreforo dishon-
nurable to God. If the thouglit and labour and self-de-
niai that are oftoen given to get up some entertainment
in the churches to raise monoy, %vere given to prayer
and work for souls, how very different would ho the
financial state of the churches.

Too often worldly expedients are resorted to, upon
wichel the blessing of God je not andcannot ho a8ked.

Frivolity ie encouraged, serious impressions dissipat-
ed, heart-burnings and jealousies engeinercd,', gyodly
souls offended. The work of God set back, the church
made a laugliing stock to the worid, and aUl to ifiake a
few dollars by some oyster supper, festival, silly
social, or concert.

By ail that je dignified and solemn and huly in our
profession, I implore God's people to stand aloof from.
theso Modemn inventions of Satan. There will ho no
iack of money for church purposes, if we do the Lord's
work faithfully. There is a more excellent way of
getting it than the methode I have alluded to ahove,
a..d others that I need not mention now.

I do not find -any fault withi sociale ini connection
with the church and congrega tion for purely social
purposes, but wheil employed with the object of rais-
ing money, and when the managers are obliged to cater
for a depraved public taste, or when others are de-
luded into the belief that because they have bought a
ticket for the entertainment they have contributed s0
much to the cause of the church and the funde of the
church, when they have mereiy done so for their own
enjoyment. This is evil and oniy evil and evil con-
tinually.

One other thing je constantly on my heart, as I
daily mnentally visit our churches, a desire that ail may
take a mucli deeper intereet in

OUR MNISSIONARY wonx.

Some churches and individuals have done weil, but
there je much need that more should ho done. The
small arnounts that have heen donated to this firet and
most important work of our churchles, should make us
ashamed. The dollar subscription should be at lenet
five. The incomeof our Society ought to ho five times
as much as it ie. I will labour for this and I believe
ive can ro-ach it, too. It may ho as well to inforrn our
friende at this season of our needs. In round num-
bers we require for the current year

SEVEN THOUSAND FIvE RUNDRED DOLLARS.
This is rnuch more than last year, but it includes
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, frorn which we will
also have a part of our revenue. XVe have also on our
hande the Indian Mission and we have undertaken a
smnall French work and twe or three new causes.
In ail our work wo have much to encourage us at pros-
ont, and I ara not at ail staggered under the weight o

our increased financial obligations. The Lord je; with
us in raising Up mon for our vacant cijurches, sending
promising students to our college and guiding us to

Inew fields of usefuinees ; suire 1 arn that Ho will givo
us the needful means to supplort tho labourerd in His
vineyar(l. Noiv that our annual missionary sermons
and meetings are to bring theso matters more promi-
îîently before the congregattions, lot there ho a grand
rally and a marked advance ail along the lino. We do
not know how much. we can do tili we try.

Brethren in the Maritime Provinces, make the best
possible' arrangements for your missiowiry meetings
and collections, and make thein early. Brethiren in
the Eastern Townships, I am sorry I cannot ho ivith
you as in former years, but I know you wvill do your
work well. Brethren in every part, devise liberal
thinge and do so for the Lord. There is no need of
begin or d nn, but place the dlaims of our grow-

ing country and tho increasing demande upon us bof ore
the Lord's people, and above ail, make the causes the
subject of earnest prayor, hoth in public and in -ri-
vate. The Lord ivili provide. Your fellow labourer
in the gospel. T. HALL.

Kingston, Ontaio.

COLLEGE AFFitIRS.

HOW AGGRESSIvE WORR IN CANADA AfAY YET BE DONE
BY US.

Money hae been called the sinews of war, it je Most
assuredly the sinews of missions. Our trust ie in God,
IlExcept the Lord build the hause, they labour in
vain that build t. " Let it bo understood, that ail
this je not only recognized, but cordially helieved.
It becomes, however, littie other than cant, when it
je quoted to excuse inaction or the employment of
ail legitimate mens to compass the end.

Iu our Home Missionary oporations from the ho-
giuning v-e have heen crippled for want of sufficieut
meaus.

To make this plain, wQuld requiro a history of our
work in Canada, such as there is not space to give in
this article, lot it suffico to say, that for mauy years,
the grreater number of our churches were weak and
in large measure dependent on Missionary help.
We had from the firet, help from England, but not
sufficient to enable us to overtake the work that
opened up to us iii ail directions. Villages were start-
ing, ail over the land, and no possibility of knowing
how many of them would develop into towus and cities,
or what number of ýhemn would ultimately romain vil-
lages with a population more favourable to other de-
nominations than to ours.

From an English standpoint Canada was a land of
Goshun, where eîiigrants could sêettle and speedily be-
,ome independent farmers, if not rich mon.
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XVo receivcd then, as now, some hielp from En 'gland,
but always witli the oxpectation hinted to us that we
should bc self-sustaining in a few years.

Our Missionaries pressed the people, while thoy
themselves under pressure becamne restless, and niany
good mon lef t for the United States where they
laboured witli comfort and accoptance. Agaiin and
again our Missionaries were told that aid from Eng-
land must soon cease ; it was said that grants wvould
have the influence of an endowment and paralyze
effort, etc. Many fields under the pressure were
given up, and some in haste to bo solf-sustaining, put
their ininisters on salaries that in this country no mnan
fit for his work: coulà be expected to livo on. Meix
on pinching salaries, with no overstock of the grace of
self-denial, and none of the poetic glaînour thrown
over the Foreigyn Mission field, could not be expected
to be comfortable under the circumstances. At vani-
ous times at our annual gatheringys it was mootod that
it would be botter for our mission work in Canada, to
work in with the American Hlome Missionary Society.
On one occasion it was announced by Rev. W. Clarke,
senior, on his return fromn a visit to the bretîren of the
U.aited States, that lio believed that the way was open
to us, if we wished to do it, to join with the American
Society. It was discussed ; somne thought it would
look like ingratitude to England to become otherwise
connected. National pride sprung up, and a feeling1
suehi as the dhurch of Christ should not know, pro-
vailed. It was voted to retain our connection witli
the Mother Country. Now in polities there is no de-
sire to break off the connection with England. But
the dhurci of Christ is not circumscribed by national
boundaries. The only division is that between the
church and the world, Christiaus ini England, in the
United States, in Canada, are one, one family, one
kingdoin. under one Lord. Christ is King in Zion,
and nil under His sceptre are brethren. National
pride should not stop in between us and our work.
It was our duty flhen, and is our duty now, to co-oper-
ate with that part of the fiQld that is nearest to us,
that is similarly situated, and more in sympathy with
us, because they who dwell on our border, can under-
stand our cireuistances. Their agents would visit
us, stimulate us, and help us, and if the fields werc
one as the fields in thc different States of the Union
are one, there would be here at once more hope. We
%hould not look at an opening forty years and not dare,
to venture into if. Without a jot of abatement of
our love for Christian Engyland, wve could, and should
co-operate with those wvho are more naturally situated
to bo our coadjutors, and forrn an alliance, the most
favourable for carrying on the Redeemer's work in
our midst. f[ad the Congregationalists of Caniada
years ago united in mission work, both Home and
Foreign, with their brethren in the United States, it

would have been for the glory of Christ. Instead of
flittering away our little, on Ind1iaiý, French, Foreign,
Home, Labrador, Manitoba Missions, with an annual
revenue altogoether lcss than somne city paster's salary,
ive should have increased ourown ability by union wvith
the strong and by this timne Congregationalism in Can-
ada wvould have occupied a position more like, it doos
in the United States. Our leading towns and cities
that afford openings would ho entored, occupiod, and
our cause sustained till it could ho honourably carried
on without help. If this lad been done years age, by
this tiîne the Canadian field would ho littie, if any ex-
tra expenso to the Arnerican Society. WVe should
have noiv a base of supply within our own border timat
would enable us to carry on the Redeomer's work with
a strongy hand, but povcrty bias paralyzed us, and
national pride lias kept us peor.

There is now mudli work te ho donc for Christ in
Ontario, wlîich Congregationalists ouglît to do, which
we are adapted to do. Thousands may bo subdued to
Christ by our principles and mode of working, botter
than by any other. If we had means to push the
work, and the backing that would give us courage to
assert our pninciples wc should gYrow. But whule wo
assume the style apologetie, and from other denomi-
nations ask Icave to live, we cannot oxpect to go for-
ward as an aggressivo body. God, you say, will bless
us if Hie pleases. God, in His ordinary working, only
blesses where the conditions are proserit on wbich Hie
bias suspended Ris favour.

It may net now bo open to us te co-operate with
the children of the kingdom in the United States,
but if it bo, it i3 a plain duty in nîl missionary eper-
ations te do the work of the Lord where, and by
whom wc can work te the greatest advantage.

F-rome, Ont., Aug. 191h. W. H. A.

THE CJO UNTY OFf ILLTON AND THE SCOTT
ACT.

MR. EDITOR,-Sinco a number of our ministers and
people of our dhurches are deeply interested in the
"1Canada Temperance Act" movement and have
written te me for pnivato information concorning the
working of the Scott Act ini the County of fialton, 1
have docnmed it wise te send you a few facts which
miay hco f some service te, the mombers of our
churches, especially at this time as the question of
" 'Prohibition" is prominently before the obectors of
of tic greator part of tic Province of Ontario and alse
tic Dominion of Canada. No church of Christ eau
aflord, te, standl al4mf frein thi% important mevement
towards moral reform. .AII know full well that the
Canada Temperance Act, otherwisc called thc l'Scott

At"was enacted by the Dominion Government, in
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the year 1878. This Act provides for the suppression
of tho sale of intoxicating liquors, cither in a simple
orcombinied forni, and thereby intended to promiote
temperance iii the Dominion. The Act lias roceiviid
the sanction (if the lower and IigbIer courts of the
provinces ami iinally that of the Privy Council.
The County of [fltoni, of Dunkini Act repute, was
the first county to) adopit and thereby test the Act in
the province of Ontario. This constituency, thougli
iîot large, lias not a few well-to-do farniers and suc-
cessful business men, and more curches in proportion
to the population, so 1 arn inforrned, thani any other
county iii the province. This fact coupied with the
many secular temperance organizations no doubt ac-
counts'for the adoption of the Scott Act. The county
with its.many villages and towns and Railroad facili-
tics made it more or less a difficuit matter to fully
test the act. A fewi minutes ride on either the Grand
Trunk, Western or main line, or the [Harnilton' and
Nortli-We.stern, Credit Valley Railroads, wvould carry
the bottie to its welcome supply outside the bounds
of the county. The towns and villages of'3urling(ton,
Oakland, Milton, Geor getown and Acton forcibly
revealed this fact in the early inception of the Act.
The Act was adopted by the county, witli a majority
of eighty-one in April, 1881, and came into force in
May, 1882. During the Scott Act campaign, the op-
ponents of the measure made a number of staternents
very much akin to those, now being freely circulated
in the counities -where the Act is being contested.

lIt was stated both by press and platform that the
adoption of the measure would foster drinking dens
iii the hands of unprincipied men, and flot decrease
crime but instead would increase it and decrease the
value of property ; moreover the adoption of the act
would lewer the value of property by ruining business
in the towns and villages. The principle of the Act
also strikes a deadly blow at man's liberty and mnust
eventually bie a signal failure because it will not be
enforced, etc. This county with a population of about i
22,000 hias had over two years' experience since, the
adoption of the Act. What are the facts of the case ?
The contest was a bitter one. The drink traffie, dies
liard. On the firît of May, 1882, the hiotel keepers
throughout the eounty closed their hotels, adorned
their verandas -%ith barbed wire, closcd their sheds
and lockcd their stable doors and pumps. Thus arose
the cry of ne accommodation for the travelling public
in [lton County. At once the temperance people
met the difficulty ; money was given, sheds erected,
temperance houses opened, with what resuit? Off
came the barbed wîre and back went the lock bars,
and thus ended practicaily the non-accommodation
cry. If there be money in catering to the travelling
public aside from the bar, as there is, no one need
fear the question of accommodation. Acide fromi the

bar the hotol business is overdone. Tfhe adoption of
the Canada Temperance Act can only reduce tho
nuinber of hotels and find a paying basic wvitb fewer
bouses. Sloîvly but suroly the liotels of the Connty
of [1lton are approximating to this irresistiblu prin
cile of stipply andl demand. A'jain, the Act lias not
been a financial failure. Tliere are fcw mîen wvbo do
liot fear the argmnfeul ad pocket.tnt. Even the
friends of tho Act found tbe enforceienit of the mea-
sure would discrirniinate against the business of the
county iii favour of the towns and villages skzirtirig
the Counity of [lton in the adjoininig couaties of
Peel, Wellingtoni and WVentworth where tbe Act biad
not yet been atlopted. Elotel keepers intensifxed this
feeling by sowing grass seed on tbe streets as a pro-
phecy that they wvould grow green. lIt wvill surprise
no one that there were false propbets in those diiys.
Tho published opinion, as wvell as private statements
of business men before me, ail withi one exception,
state tbat business is as lirm, as Il good " and I'botter "
than it was previous to thîe enforcernent of the Scott
Act. I amn safe, in concluding fromn such evidence
as 1 now possess, that money wbicli would otherwvisc
bave gone into the till of tlîe drink vendor now finds
its way into the hands of the merchiant, the shoe-
maker, the baker and butcher, and therefore adorn
biouses and add cornforts, where, cornforts were not,
and evil habit rulcd ecotiomy. A competent authority
states that in one year, under the Scott Act reigri, tbe
quantity of intoxicating liquors used wvas reduced
seine 500 barrels. Now any scbool boy can compute
the gain to the county at thirty-six gallons per barrel
and the retail price of $2 per gallon, (which is lander
the estimate.) This gives a gain o? 836,000 to the
county in one year. This is no srnall surn to go into
general trade conducive to tbe peace and prosperity
o? the people. The drink bill of the Doininior aver-

agsnearly $I.0 per capita. Drugg ists and niedical
mnen have been lainpooned for abusing their trust.
The prescriptions ail told in one year, only amount to
sorne fif teen barrels ; not quite the arnount soid by a
third rate hotel in the sirnilar periol of time previous
to the adoption of the Act. The Town of Georgetown
is over two ycars under the IlScott Act " only sent
down two cases of Ildrunk and disorderly " to tbe
county jail. Before, tic year 1882, the case was quite
otherwise. The chief of police of Georgetown in-
forrned me that the only building to let was the police
court. The same hias been said of the jail at the Town
of Milton. The judge at thiree consecutive, sittings of
the Court of Assize was presented with a pair o? white
g«loves. Crime has been redlucedl seventy per cent.
A constable's fees were $70 per year under the licence
system. Under the rule of the Scott Act he receives
not one dollar. Ail this goes to, prove the aet lias net
ruined business by reducing the sale of intoxicating
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liquors some 500 barrots. Tho sale ef intoxicating HAWI-ESBIUY.-Thiursday, the 22nid uit., a church
liquors lias flot booti driven into drinking dIons and 'vas organized at this place, Mr. Hale acting for the
therefore taken ent of the hands of qualified respen - NI 'issionary Society. Thirc deacons were elected,
sible mon. Only one individual 1-c9 been convicted and ere the roll is finally made up it is confidently ex-
for violatingr the Act 'vue had not been engagcd iii pected that a charter rnemibershiip of thirty wvill bu
the traflc before the adoption of the Act. Only ene found. A ivork of grace lias beeniiin progress under
case of the loiw dca and thousands cf dollars have been the labours cf Mr. Currie and Mr. Gay, and we look
paid iii fines. ivo inspectors and yet only eue such forward wvitli hope te the future of this fid.
case. Open drinking and flic freating system have M. visabuignanarudGabad
been abol.islied, drunkeniness and the sale of intoxicat- Cowansville. Froin a private lettor to a friend i
ing, liquors reld ored disreputable. The teniperance. Toronto, we learil that evangulistic labours are pro-
question lias alinost broken up liolitical party les. imising blessed resuits.
Temperance moen hold the balance of power and exer- __________- -

cise it. Only a pledged supporter of prohibition can oBÏTu2AJaEs.
safely seek the suffrage of the electors. The educa-
tional effeet of the Act has been grood. If drunkard's I elvle nte2n eti h itehya
are made it wvill flot be by law ner will the Christianin elvle nte2n ep. nteffit ca

tonperncepeolobo ospnsilo erth sae c ii-of hlis age, Deacon Richard White peacefully passud
texicating 1;quors,an act which is wrong between mn away from thic sorrows of tlîis life te tiie endless jeys

andma, wron bCwe a ndQd r of the future. Ho ivas a native of Devonîshire, Eng,-
wvay. Hoping that the people of our churches vill Fondc r or this county-heh weas ie
.tudy the working cf the Act in the counties where years of age.Frmoetntwnytrceash
adopted, I arn convinced they will voe in faveur
of thie great present temiperanco movernent which lias
for its ultirnate the good of the masses. G. R.

M4eibourue, Sept. 2ndi, 1884.

.£;,ews of the Rfhurches.

BRANTFoRD.-Our last IlMission Quarterly" was a
gratifying success. If was held at the heuse of Mr.
Charles Hartrnan, and his geod wife mnade every ene
feel fhoreughly at home. The Secretary reported cor-
respondence with the Rev. R. Windsor, and exhîibited
views ferwarded te the Society by hini and stated that
the Society ]iad resolved te undertake tlie expense of
educating, a scholar in this brother's sclîool in India.
the amount rcquired being twenty-five dollars per an-
nuni. Their resolve 'vas heartily approved by those
present. WVe are in an encouraging condition as a
church. Our services are being well attended and an
excellent spirit is manifested iii tho meetings for
prayer. 0cr Sabbatlî school is in a prospereus state
anid we are intendingy te devote a great Qeal of prayer-
fui energy te its imprevement. \Ve have commienced
a Il Monthly Teachers' Meeting." Our ladies are
busy preparing for their Il Animual Thanksgyivingy Sup-
per.")

We are pleased te sec the increase in the nx'imber of
students, and aIse te hear the studentiai reports of
content. We lîad ne difficulty 'in collecting $79.50
ior a roem in our coilege.

BELLEV-ýILLE.-Tlie clîurcli lias extended a unani-
meus caîl te Rev. A. W. Main, of Econerny, N. S. It
s confidently expected that thie caîl will be accepted.

was cosstn mU1mber11 IOIiJO É, le Conggt~ionaId Ch'lufCii

in Belleville, for the greafer part of the finie treas-
urer of the churcli, and fer over twelve years hoe
held the important office cf deacon. Ho was a nian of
streng, simple faith ; quiet and unassuining iii his
habits of life, maintaining both before the churchi and
the word an unblernishied reputation. Ho gave te
the cause of Christ, in the church and elsewhere,
genereusly and systematically. lis last illness was
brief, only three days. Hie knew hi- end was corne.
and hoe juyfully said, IlI arn going home te Jesus. "
He leaves a widew and four children, ftie eldest of
whem is married, te miourn their irreparable less.
lis funeral sermen was preached by Rev. T. Hall, on
Sunday the 28th Sept.

£fl vain. eur faney strives te paint
The moment aff or death;

The glories that surround the saint
Whien ho resigns bis broafli.

Thus much, (and this is ail we knew,)
They are complotely blest;

Have doue with sin, and care, and wee,
And -with their Savieur rest.

T. H.

Tliere passed away in ]3rockville, on flic evening cf
Septeniber lat last, Caf harinie Dunbar, widow of David
Paken, for more flian thirty years a coîisistent nimnber
of the Congregafional churcli in fliat place. Aiiong
flic rany 'ileasant niemories of earlý, Canadian exper-
icnces the editor clierishies are those of M\rs. Paken
and hier clîildren i» the neat church of thaf town. We
know nofhing of hier persenal. hisfory, but lier record
was, constant at clîurch, her Clîrisfianity inidest, and
amonY flic seholars of the Sunday sehool whichi for a
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time we taughit, lier chiîdren were thinomet cm~stant, A LITTLE QUAKER SINNEB.

and ever showcd a niother's care, and whien, the A LITTLE Quaker maideu, wi tl dimpled oheek and ohin,
church having been closed twelve montîls, we sorrow- Before an ancient mirror stood, and viewcd lier forrn
fully brouglit tho scîjool to an enîd, lier family liad re- within,

mained puictual anîd true tu the very Iast. V\Te shouild Slue wore a gown of sober gray, a cape dleinure and prim,
With only simple feld and hem, yet (Iainty, neat, aud trim.

likce to hear that these ioved ones are wvalkzing as tlîeir Her bonnet, tee, was gray and stiff ; its oniy line of grace
mother taught thora, assured as wve are that, when at \Vas in thc lace, se soft and white, shirred round lier rosy

terpage of seventy-two she iay dlown to rest, lier fae
tendorest tlloughits would bc for home, churcli and Qohse .,le aeti a!I aeti oî
heaven. aud cape!1

TeXiiterary Tf4,otices.
I do wish ail my clothes were uot of sucli outlandith

shape!1
The clidren passing by te sehool lame riblions on their

hair ;i. tv rn li il d.'i fT gni,

THE, CENTURY and ST. ICHOLAS for Septembor cerne Lwdare,bt

freighted with choice provisien,of wlîiclî the follewing I linew 'Nvbat 1 sheuld like ,te de! b"-(The words weie
extracts are pof; tho first frora tlîe Centuy open Letwbispered lew,

petrth te roo t YzhlsfrteY aLs sucli tremendeus hoecsy should rcacli lier auntb

Folk :
In an article on " The Rescue of Cliiiuese Gordon, Calmly reading in the parleur sat the geed aunts, Faithi

Genieral R. E. Coîston, late of thîe E gyptian Genera and Peace,
Staff, says :"lIn the ' Watjrless Land,' water is the Little drcaming liew rebellions threbbed the lieart of their
paraineunt question. If it be asked how a large body Young nicce.
cf Bedeuins, hike the ton tliousand wvlo nearly de- Ail their prudent humble teaching.wilfully she cast aside,

stroyed the Brîtisli squares at Tanîai,nianage te subsist, And, lier mind new fuiiy conqucred by vanity and pride,
tli rasn s lan.Ii tîe irt laethy o îe She, with trembling heart and fingers, on a hassock sat

thd easn isplan. I th firt pacethe do ot ber down,
need tlîe enormous trains required for a European And this littie Quaker sinuer sewved a tnek into lier gown!
army. Tliey are the mest abstemieus cf mes. Eachi
man carnies ) :,icin cf water and a smiall bagr cf grain, "ilLittie Patience, art thon ready? Fiftli day-meeting
procured by purcliase or barter from caravans. Their time lias cerne,
camels and goats move with them, suppiyingy theni Mercy Joncs and Goedman Eider witli lis wife have lef t
with milkE and meat, and subsisting, upon tlîe scanty their home."
herbage and the foliage of the thrnuinsagrw 'T was Aunt Faitli'8 Sweet voico thiat cailud lier, and the
ing- in secluded wadies. Tiiese peeple could live upon GInaughty littie mnaid-
the increase cf thîcir tlockis alone, which they exchange Giding dewn the dark old stairway-hoed their notice

for the cosmoitis; bt bingtlî exlu- te evade,
readiiy fo te omdte u en h xl-Keeping sbyly in their sliadow as they wcnt out at the
sive carriers and guides for all the travel and coin- deer,
mierce that cross their deserts, they realize yearlY Ah, neyer little Quakeress a guiltier conscience bere 1
large amnounts cf money. As to water they kznow-
every nook and hollow in thc mountains, away froni Deiir Aunt Faith walked lookiug upward ; ail lier thouglits
the trails, where a few barrels cf water collect in serse were pure and hly;
shaded ravine, and they can scatter, every nman fer And Aunt Peace walkcdl gazing dowaward, with a humble
hiraseîf, te fi tlîeir water-skins. On my irst expe- mmnd and lowly.
dîtion, near the close cf tlîe three years' drouglit, 1 But "tuck-tuck! " chirped the sparrows, at the littie
reaclîed sonie wells on wlîich 1 was dcpending, and 1maiden's side;
found thei entirely dry. it was several days tu the. And in passing Farmer WVatson's whlere thc bara-door
next wvells. But miy Bedouiîî guides knew some natu- Iopened wide,
ral reservuirs in the hlIs about six miles off. S.! Every souud that issued frem it, evcry grunt and every
they teck-th Ui ater caniels at rîight-fa1ý, and came cluck,
back before dayliglit, witlî the water-skins filled. An Seemed te lier affriglitcd fancy like ' a tuck" "a tuek"
invadisg n yrmy wouldl find it liard te obtain gautuck,
and even if tlîey did, they miust k-eep together, and In meeting Goodman Eider spoke cf pride and vanity,
could net leave the line of mardi te looký for water. Whie ail the Friends seemed ieoking round that dreadful
Besides, tlîe Bedouins, accustomied frei infancy te tuck te sec.
regard water as niost precicus and rare, use it with He[w it swellcd in its proportions, tili it semnd te fill th'a
wonderful ecenomy. INeither men nor animiaIs drinkl air,
more tlîan once in forty-eiglit heurs. As te was1îing, And the hcart of littie Patience grew% heavier witi lier care.
tlîey ne rer indulge in sucli wvasteful ncrsense. When iOh, the glad relief te ber, wlicu, prayers and exhortations
Bedouins came te mny camp, water was always offeredBI
thîem. Tiîeir answer would frqnl be 'No, iehid lier twe good aunties lier liomeward way she
thanks I drank yesterday.' Tlîey know tee well the wedd
importance cf kzeeping, up tlîe habit cf abstemniousniess. The pomps and vanities cf life she 'd seized witli cager
No wonder they can subsist wliore invaders would!1 armis,
quickly perish. " 1 A.nd dceply sic liad tasted ef the world's ailuring charmas,-
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«Yea, ta the dregs had drained them, and only this to flnd: Ver. 9. It may have been truc, as Jewit3h wvriters tell
All was vanity af spirit and vexation af thu wmmd, nq, that tho Queen was converted by the influence of
Sa, repentant, saddened, humbled, on lier hassock she est Solomon ta the worship of the truc God, yet nothing it8

down, said of lier offoring sacrifice, which had slle been couverted
AntI thîs littïe Quaker sinner ripped the tuch out of )Ler slia would ccrtainly hiavo donc; -'to do judgment: not

gawn Isimply ta, live in case and sploudour.

-Lucy Lincolit loîttgorier-y, in St. Xicholas. Ver. 10. IlShie gave a hlundred aud twcnty talents of
_______________________________________gold :"I about ' 3,500,000, so At %vas prophuaicd ; l>s&.

-72- 10 ; Ilabundauce of spices :"I sec ou ver. 2. A.ucient

T1ýnternationa1 T[ essons. histurians s4peak of the vastuess cf tue spice trade.
Vers. 11, 12. These twa verses are a parenthesis, they

have really no counection witli the narrative cf the lesson,
LessoN 6. except as suggcstcd by the mention of the Qucen of

Nov., TEW DO 0FSLM N lRgs1.Sia's presenltk; "avy: the slips wcre Solomou's but
1-13. the sailors were subjects o Hiramn; Ilalmug trocs:"I gene.

GOLDENî TrXT.-" Behald a greater than Solomnon rally supposed to bc sandal wood, a fragrant tree, stili
is here.' -Matt. 12: 42. very abundant in somie districts of India ; "lpillars:"I or

TimE.-3. C. 995. balustrades ; the balustrades af the stairways in the tom-
PLAcE.-Jerusalem. ple and in the palace were made of this wood ; Ilharps :

Ucth Jewishbharp wvas of triangular shape, andi ordînariiy
Notes anid Cormments.-Ver. 1. "Quecu of Shoba:" Iliad teu strings ; "1psaltery: Il also a stringed instrument

Wliere was Shelis? This question canuot be positively af a triang-ilar form.
answered. Thero are two clairnants for the honour, Ver. 13. '1Gave-ail lier desire: so great a king as Sjolo-
Ethiopia sud Arabia, bath conntries have traditions con- mou caulti nat suifer tlie Queen of Sheba ta exceeti him in
necting this quecu witli their history, and in botli coun- gifts, sa lie gave lier anythiug sho desireti to poFbesb as I&
trias government liy queens was cammon, for reasans, jmemento lier visit. Asking for presents i, commun in
liowever, whicli we caunot detail liere, it is pretty unani- Ithe East, snd is practised alike by prince and peasaut.
inausly agreod that tlic Arabian Sheba is flic eue intended;-
"l1 ame : Ilthiraug l "the name ai the Lard :"I witli the BINTS ra rEAcuESit.
reports of Saiomau's wisdomn aud greatuess lisd gone forth Tapicai Analysis.- (1) Wisdom sanglit, 'Ver. 1, 2,
the statement that ail this wasi froml the blessing cf (2) Wisdamn found, 3-7, (3) The blessedness a! thase wlio
Jehavab, the Gaod whom lie served ; Ilta0 prove: by ask- finti wisdam. 8-13.
lng questions ta test bis sagacity and wisdom.

"Cae: theiounoywuud b frm t On tlicfirst tapie pieture flue qucen in lier far-ofi realm
Ver. 2. ICaeIlteounywadb rmtwelve toihearing of the wonderful Hobrew Ring, ai lais wcaith, bis

fi! teen huudred miles ; iu that regian, even to-day, a jour-.
ney ai frow. twa ta tliree moutlis; Ilgreat train :"I a large magnificence sud especially cf bis wisdom, a wisdom
train of lieasts of burden and servants ; "lspices : " the which, as wo jutige, Solomon hiat publicly declareti ta be
Arabian Sheba was the great spice country cf the ancient a special Divine gift, for flic lame of Solomon was Ilcon-
world; goli," I'Ver. 10, Ila hundreti and twenty tai- eerning thie name af the Lord, " Ver. 1, and she determines

ens; preciaus stanes:."I no doulit of flie cliracter stiîllt tako flie long journey, with ail the risks and dan-
found n Ara a Ial in lier lieart :"I the thouglits sud gers attendant, ta sec this king, ta fiud if bis wisdom is

quest ions she had prepareti befarehand. really what was reporteti, sud ta prove hima witi liard
"e. b. l ier :" answered ail ber questions without questians. Wliat ber "libard questions "were wo eau anly

Ver. S.suppose, they were iikely word puzzles in wbicli eastern
an exception. There are Jewish traditions cf thie ques- people did, andi do stili deligît, but, bowever fIat may
fions asked andi snswered, but wc do not, trouble teacliers 1have been, it was ta, hear the wisdom ai Solomon. The
witb them; tbey wauld only cause a waste cf time ta, repeat illesson that camles ta us is very plain and is supplied by
toa 8. cis. ithe Master Himself. "lThe quecu ai flie South came

Vers. 4, 5. "lSeen Saiomou's wisdom:" I i. c., flie prae. from fli utermost parts cf the eartli te licar tlie wisdom.
tical manifestation of At in the orderiug cf tlic affairis cf of Solomon aud bcliold a greater than Saloinan is here ;
the Kingdam, sud lu bis personal accomplislimcnts - Il the Matt. 12 : 42. Jesus Christ is Divine \Visdomi incarnate.
bouse that lie lisd buit : "l flie royal palace; nat thc lHe is not ouly wise sud true, fIe is thc truth. \Ve must
Lord's bouse, ita whicli she was net parmitted fa enfer ; thon learu bere that zre shauld seck Divine Wisdonz andi
smeat: "I the vast variefy furnisheti for meals ; Ilsitting- 'seek it wliere alone it eau ho founti, in the life, the 'work,
servants :" Ilie apartments in flie palaces assigued ta tlie aud flie feachings o! the Saviour. The wisdoma souglit by
servants or ministers ; Ilattending:" Ilar standing, pro- this wamau was eartlily ; the Wie3dam Christ Will give iS
bably these were a lower dlace than fthe preceding, as the eternal. Thase who, go ta Jesus wiil bo buit up f romn
standing would indicate; "Iapparel :" very gargeous,doubt- this foundatian with ail the truflis that make wisc tinta
less provided by the King; " 1cup bearers : "l whose duty was, eternal lufe ; "4wliere shall wisdami be found ? "lonly bere
ameng oflier thinge, f0 pour out the wine sud present it fa Iltherefore get this wisdom aud Nvith ail tliy gotting get
the Ring ; Ilascent :"I the privaf e passage fromi Salomou's underataudling."
palace, wlicl muet have becu au a lower elevafion- ta Ou the second topie, we may show that boere the seeker
the Temple ; " 1no more spirit:" Ilieb was overpowered by after wisdami diti indeed finti, sud foand io mudli more
ail tho vastuese sud splendeur, scc Daniel 10: 17. than shc expected that elie couiti cay, "lthe blI was net

'Vers. 6-7. ", «fàrue report - " but it liat appeared so, iu- told me ;" althougli that hli was Bo wonderfu n fat sIc
credible thaf ehe bad talen s long journcy ta test it; "*the would not believe tubess she saw it witli her awn eyes.
hall was nat told :" fhis repart fIat appeared se exaggerat- And the seeker after Divine Wi.qdam shall id. God liath
ed was really net hall the frut; "prosperity" or promiseti aud bis promises are sure. IlThe Lord givetî
gaedness, thie original word may mean cither. wisdam," Prov. 2 : 6; If any oflyn lack wisdamn,"I sec

'Ver. S. clHslppy-tiese-whidh stand contiuualy:" se Jas. 1 : 5. Just as Solomon, in lesson three cf this quarter,
o! the servante of a lar higher King doos Davidi epeak in asked wisdam of Goti sud receiveti it, se the truc biglier
Pa. 84: 4. wisdom wiil bie given te all who £cel their need o! if, and
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like the king, ask Hi;n who not oniy can, but stands Px,&o.-Jerusalom, the Mount of Olives, and other b.fls
ready te bestow this blessefi git upon ail who seek for it. ' round about.

On the third topic inuol, very much miglit be said but Notes and Commnents.-Ver. 4. 11Wlien Selemon
we can oniy indicate a few thoughts. Wbat did the QuOen was old:" not probably more than fifty or fifty-five, yet as
of Sheia* find ? M1ore thait she expccted, far boyond lier these monarelis were flot long-lived (Solomen died at sixty).
greatest thouglits was the magnificence and wisdom Of t'ý1s his preBent age wvouid be relatively Ilold ;" 1 swives turned
Hebrew king,and the seeker after Divine Wisdom,spiritual his heart." years of luxury and indulgence with increa3ing
understanding,will find it in the service of Jesus with trea- sensualism lied weakensd bis will and niade him unable to
sures of joy and poace and satisfaction, o! wbich tliey hed re..ist the importunities and influence of bis many heathen
formedino conception. She received gifts front te king; wvives; "after other goda :" the goda of their beathen
she gave gifts to hini, but the grandeur of what she bad homes, "net perfect-as the lieart of David '-in the ser-
in return excceded the presents site brought ; se our 'vice o! Qed ; David sinned greatly, more than once, but lie
king will give us eut of Hir inexhaustible treaury ail thinga neyer forsook the service, of Qed and followed idols.
tbat are riglit for us; temporal biessings, earthly wîsdomn Ver. 5. " Vent after:" actually worshippsd, Dent. 113:
and knowledge if to Hum it seemeth good ; but above ail, 2; 28 : 14;Il Asbtoretb :" a female divinity worahipped by
spiritual blessings in princely abundance and power. tbe 75idonians. specially adored by wexnen. IlMilcom," or
Finally, show that hers ivas but an earthly te7nporary bless- "M1ioleclb." Ver. 7. Thie fire-godl of the Ammonites, wor-
ing ; she turned and went back te bier own country, te the siiippcliby tle offering o!huinan sacrifices. "Ammonites:"
darkness of the heatlienism, it may lie, f rom which Phe descen lants of Lot, conquered by David, V711o33 home WAS
came; as sbe went down the slopes of Zion iute the Valley on thie border of the Syrian Desert, east and north of the
of the Jordan, and crosaing its atream struck, inte tlie M ~oabites.
dessrt te lier distant home, ail the magnificence and giory Ver. 6. "\VWent net fully :" tbe outward service o! Jeho-
of Solomnon would die away, and would become only a va tl eto nastmladSlmnIudh on
memory; but the seul that bas found aud seen Jesus sha her ah sti e on inb stml, a nd olho would bes h found h
dwell in Ris presence, walk in the ligbt and beeuty of Ris theo tmes; bunig t, e serv!ie wouf aise le fod inthe
conuitenance here, and when tbe border-ue of time is idoli tepls jhIsru ie svc o thboefgod wbos te
pasaed, sheil rise te the glory o! Rlis heavenly home, tlie H ors h bi trae wîves"G had rougit ththm
glories wbich, "leye bath net scen, ner ear board, neitber Hsdlgti h odGdle ee
batli entered into the lieart o! man,"1 1 Cor. 2 : 9 ; and VTer. 7. "lRigli place :" aithougli these were !orbidden te
being cbanged inte the saine glory, shall abide with Rim tbe Isaeeites yet tliey lied been telerated in tile wership of
in an eternal increase of the glory of wbich Solomen's waa Jebuvali. but the practice wves essentially heathen. Seo
only the fainteat ahadlow. introduction te Lesson 3 this quarter. "1Ciemosb, the

Suppeznntay.--Tbre s es lsso tiet uatabomination of Moab -:" thet wership or the MoabitesSuppernntar.--liee sonelsour Shaviourst whichi was an abomination tu God. Cioemosbh was tlie sun-ne.t be omitted, and it i't best expressed in ou "iu' od, wershipped as king of bis people, and as a godl o! war.
owvn words, befors quoted : " a greater than Solomnon i ', 'Molecli," ses note on Ver. -5. It is probable that
bers," and if we refuse te listen te the wisdom of thia Di- CeiosBaAhoeh Mleh t. eeoiial
vine King, will net tbe Q ueen of the South "lrisc up in the 1 s mosli ninaes osftor ueb Moecli etc wre origi nnhly

jiiigmet,"andconemnus? ow rea ar th p:vi-different attributes snd with varions rites in differentleges of our scholars, a tbousand-fold greater than those cutis
of this ancieut quesu ; let us take lieed, greater privilegesiconris
greater reaponaibilities. Il How shali we escape if we neg- Ver. 8. IlLikewise-for ail bis strange wivess" there
lect se great salvation, " Heb 2 . 1-3. may net have beeu other gods than those uamed; the pro.

bability is that as bis wives would be from subjeet tribes
INCIDENTAL TRUTIIS AND TEAcHINS. and k-ingdomns round about, those would enibrace the wor-

He that walketli with wise men shall bc wise. slip o! ail ; Ilburnt incense :" oe of tbe hîighest fora of
The bonest seek-er after trnth shail findt it. idol bomage.
The libard questions" of our heerts cen onlybe nswored Ver. 9-10. "The Lord was angry:" wbet is God's anger?

by Christ. It la totally nikie linnan anger, tbe outburat o! uncon-
The igbst wsdo is e b mad wie une sîvaton.troliable passion; it is rather tlie deep, eteruial antaizonismThe ighet widom s toho mde wse uto slvato ohiness te sin, it is the manifestation of that repugnauce

The knewledge o! Qed is a wisdom beyond ail earthly of riglit te wrong, which we cali angor; "b« ad appearsd unte
compare. bim twice:" on both occasions hoe lied been werued egainst

Those wbo find Christ say that the balf of Ris glery was forsahing the ways of Uod, 1 Rings, 3 : 141; 9 : 6-9; "liead
net teid thsm. comnianded ?" the sin o! Solomon. was aggravated by the

Solomon receiviug the Queen of Sheba, a type o! Christ. feet thiat God lied Himself spok-en te him.
In the way lie received bier. In soiving ail bier "lihard Ver. Il. Now the Lord panialies. IlSaid unto Solomon:
questions." In shc)wing bier bis glery. la eccepting bier by whoin we are net toid. Nathan waa dead, and the
gffts. In giving bier greeter gif ta in return. removal of the restreint o! lis presence and counsela migbt

.Main Lesson.-Get Wisdom (texta !romn the writings have biad aomething te do with Solomeu's sin. IlI wil
of Soloinon, only,) Prov. 2: *2; 3 : 13-17 ; 4 : 5-9 ; 7 : 4 ;rend:" I symbolized by the rcnding o! the new germent.

:10, 1l ; 16 : 16 ; 19 : 8; 22 : 17, 18; 23 : 12-19-13; Ver. 30. will violeutly taes away Iltiy servant," Ver. 28.
Eco. 7 : 11, 12, 19 ; 9 -16, 18. Jeroboam bad been empioyed by Selomon during tbe build-

______________________________________ing o! Mille and the repeiring o! the breaclies o! the city o!

LEssoN 7. Dairid.
Ver. 12.13. Thiere ia a ray o! mercy iu the dark eloud of

Nov. xý6.) SOOMM' j Kings rijudgment, the !alling o! the thunderboît should net taes
1884. OO ONSSN 4-13- p'ace during S mnslife, it should come in the life of
Golden Text.-"l Keep thy heart with ail dili- bis son, and the loas ahiould net be total; Il will give oe

gence ; for eut ef it are the issues of life."-Prov. tribe te Lily soni :" flehoboam really lied two tribes. It
4: 23. would appear as if Illittie Benjamin" IIhl become se ab-

TimE.-Prem 980 te 990 B.C., Solomon died 975 B. C., sorbed in power!ul. Judah that it lied te a great degres lest
and thia record was some years before lis death. its distinct tribal cliaracter, and the twe were speken o!
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as but one tribe for flavid's sake. How far-roaohing the was granted him, and that drew him from God. Teach that
blessings of a good man's life:- even to Solomon's son a tTod in withholdiug temporal things may be truly blessiug
portion of the kingdomi should be loft becauso of David. us, for few are they whio can walk unharmed tbrough thu
"lfor Jerusalem's sake -" the choice of Jerusalem as the lire of worldly temptations. There wvas sensitality, a pain-
place where God would roveal Ris name wvas not changcd pering of the flesb, and giving way to its dosires ; surround-
by the sin of its king. cd by pleasures lie forgot Gýd Then it is evident that ho

BINTS TO TEACUERS. lad coe to ho one of that class ef men N"dîoi to-day Nse de-
scribe as «"1liberal Christians;" se liberal in fact, that Chris.

Preliminary.-Some teachers may tIîink that they tiauity is nothing more to them than any other formi ofthelief,
will have a difflculty in teaching this lesson because of the eo, as JF. W'. R<obertson says: -lie was bcgiuning to ask, is
eharacter of Solomon's sin; this wvill prove ne difficulty if not one religion I., good as another? . . . lio began to fec]
it is remembered that the beginniiug of the avil was tliOt that thera is a great deal to ho said for these different re-
Il is heart was turned frorn the Lord God of Israel." SmL ligi ons, ... audl se ho bccaiuo liberai and took idolatry
lias niany manifestations, but its gource is in tho cvii heart; under bi s patron age. Thiere are few sigiîs in asoi'sstatc

lyin an thft nd dunknnea, isoediece e prens Imore alarmiug than religionis iudiffcreuce, that is the spirit
and sucb like, are disohedience te God, evon as idelntry, 'of thinking ail religions equally true-the roal ineanîug of
and will as certainly be followed by bis auger and punish- whichi is tliat ail religions aru equally false " Teaoh te be-
mnent. 1 ware of this spurieus liberalitv ; if thoc Bible bo true, it is thc

Topical An ilysis. - This may ho put in tliree words, eue only truth ; if Jesus ho ciur Sàtviour there is ne other
(1) Sin, 4S~ (2) Puniqhment, 9-11. (3) MJercy. 12-U3. way; ne other naine is givun iuder lm-aveni wlîertiby wu

Show iii what Solomou's sin consistedl, tlîe sujccessiv irnay ho savcd.
downward stops, and the cause of bis faîl. Ii, Piah « ? The ý,ccunc and third topiu.î while important we have hiad
iies: This was o! itself a siii, a thiug that God hiad coin- other oppeltuinities of dibeu:isî,ng, two text.s mvil serve to

malidcd slhovild nt bo, Deut. 17: 17, and for the--vury reason illustrate thoîin, for die onc Ex. 3-1: 6.7 - The Lord-that
that the sin of Selomon proed te ho a F.ound eue; "lneithier will by ne mieans dlean the guifty;" for th£- other, Hosea il
shal hie (the kzing) multiply wives unto imself, that his S, sets forthi the enduring love aud kiiîîdness of Uod.
heart turn not a-,aiy:" net enly did hoe breakz euie command I "Huw shial 1 give thee up ?' Li u ý wrzivnth lie rememburb
but anethler, which the king in common -,vitii ail the people mcncy."
_11P;~ beund te ob:serve; he morriedIl -t range itzrîes:" hecathen INCIDENTAL TRUTIIS AND TEACiIIN'iS.
.leiatorsq, w1tichi w-ns pesitively forbidden, Ver. 12. To these How wise, in the light of Solomlnns esperience, the
%vomen lie gave himself up; ho forgot the charge e! bis prayer of Prov. 8 : 9.
dying father, fergot the vision of God twice vouchsafed te
hina ;"In-ciit afti-r" hec theiz gods, and buiilt for them temples Th - giq idm u h: raetmnfsaino
even as hoe had loup fer the God of H-eaven, aud with it ail piety may degenerate inte folly and sin.
hie h-ept uip an appeai-anc o! 'worshipping the- Lord, a rais- Avoid w-eridily, undiiliristian ciinnpauiotis let hini that
erable sham, whieli diet--jvpl ne eue urilese it was himieif thinketh lio ,4andoth, take lIîcc l-st hi- fall.
hisý hypor'ris?, added blrko te c. Bê.vare o! the beginuing of sin iii the heart, for eztsy i-,

Look funther at the character of Solomon's sin, it i-as a the deecent inito worldlineî's aud ft-rguetftiluess of God.
si aaimNt Iit1ht. Solomon kuew full wvell, noue in the iConstant communion wvith l h nl aeur

Ringdom of israel botter. that it wvas a grevions wrong hoe agnîns-ýt fîdling.
-as deing; ho had net alono the commands of the law and i hotigl ail men prove false, the Lor-d remaineth truce.

tise charge of bis3 dyincg fathc'r, ho hiad the direct word of Main Lessen.-Watch and praytlîat ye u: ter not into
God te hiimnqsef, w-onds o! cenus:el aud of wairning, noue less temptation, Matt. 26: 4() Dent- 4: 9;- Prov. 23.: Mark
tlîan lie co-ald plead ignorance cf the will cf G-od. Show 4 4; uke 21: 36 ; 1 Cor. 10: 12 2 Tim. 4 : 5 ; 1. Pe-t
bore that our sins are against liglît and knowledge; our 1 3.
scholars know tlip truth and thei wiil of (led ; the sins o!f,
fhlose wiîe have the Bible in their hanîds and w-li listent - Es1S
Sabliath alter Sabbathi te faitlifnl teachers of the werd are
agjain'st more light tlîan even Solemon lîad, for there -Nov. 3
le a ligÏ,lit frim the cross whili ho saw net, and a manifes- J PR OVERBS OF SOLOMON. ro.1
tatien of tîse love of (led w-hidi lie corld net conceive. It GOLDEN TEXT.-" The fear cf the Lord is the be-

wasa m aaisi .rerinie.Hehadlprovedtbat blessings ginning of knewledge."-Pov. 1 : 7.
aud boueur came frein God, and that in obodience te God Timg. -Wrtten. î)rebably, betwec-n the fifteenthi andi
only could lie have them continued, and yctho carelessly, thirtîeth year of Solomon'e reigu, before the sad fali cf
reck-lessly ignored that experience aind lived as though hoe 'the last lesson.
knew it net. It iras a sin fLot inî'ol-dd et bers, ail sin dees
se, more or lesq, but a man in the position of Solomon, NOTES AND CMET.-r.1. IlThe Proverbe," th,
the king cf a great nation w-as sure te influence lus pepl tîtle o! the book. Theqe proverbe w-ere gathered togetLtr

iarely. It is .a fact lu lîistory that the court of a nation du Ltotrehnrdyer ewe ooo î~
detes-mines witlî almeet certaiuty, the character o! tîîe jHezekiali, most o! tbemn were conîposedl hy the -%ise km;ï
nation fcr tIse time ; diesolute k-inge bave made dissolute \Vbat is a proverb? A short, pithy, comprelsensive eaying,
people. Se noue cf us livetîs te himgel!; ous- circle mnay bc expressed frcquently, but$ net aiways. in metaphorical lais-
smali but fer good or cvii we influence some. Pray that tho guage. ', o fDvd"teeoe rmhebrh
influence of your scholars mnay evor ho for good. hie eppertanities, and hie experience, te ho heard, hoe had

But it may stili ho askcd, IlHow could Seloinon fali s0 the sigbt and the ability te speak.
low as te ho an idolator 2" We îîoted at the begînning o! Vers. 2, 3, 4. Iu these verses w-e have the design cf tho
this tepic the outward stepe o! hie faîl, tbey wcre cîear and book l "te know wisdom." Wiedom je persouifled in the
plain; the inward, thougl net told us, are, we think clear book, it le Divine wiedom, te know wisdom is to know Him
alec. H-e gar-e îcay to a spirit qf iu-ordlines: bis riches and w-ho is the source cf wisdom-is wisdom itef. IlInstruc-
honour aud power were the thorne that cbokcd the geow-th tien," or "ldiscipline.:" training for tho practical manil-
e! Divine things ini his heart ; unlike hie father David ho festation of wiedom in the daily li! e. IlPerceive-nder-
had net early triais à~nd &eiln; unlimited prosperity standing." te know w-bat je good anditruc. "'Wisdom :" a
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different word is used from the former ono, meaning bere, thon hadet any thonglit of going r, th tbem, keop away ;
rather, consideration or counsel. "lJustice " or rigliteous- their feet rua to Ilevil," as yours ;vill if you go wîth theml.
ness : right-doiug. IlJudgnient:" righteonsness in action.
Il quity:" between man and man, the pervading principlu IIT5 TO TEÂCflEBS.
of rigliteousuess in justice and judgment. II ubtilty:-" Prlmnr a afwwrsaout this wonderful

net orecuning asn Gn. :1,butsbrwdnss o ine-book; about its principal author, the w'ise king, aud about
trato motives and foroseo danger. -"The siriole," or the wisdom for ail ages of the v:orld that is fund in its
open-hearted : nlot versed in the decei ts of the worid, luttahns n togaa' h tairfro oe
used in the sense of foolishness. II Tho young man - the of biq own words, yet nono tho iess are tbey the
class most artless and easy to bo deceived ;Solomon words of divine truth ; miles, by wbich, if wo -bape ourthroughout had these largelv in vioev. IlDiscretion, orlis esh akiniefxorndoeofo.
discernaient" to avoid what is xwroug and to choose what Teia Arls.-)Tepuosoftebo,
is riglit. TpclAayi.()Teproeo h oh

Vers. 5, 6, "Wise man will biear :"-of course lie wîîî, it ves -Iî)ii enaio fwovr.57 3
i8 the fool that thinks ho linows everythirig and does not jAdmionitions, vcrb. 8-10.
want to, listen to teachiiug-" Mau of uindu:'standiug shail On lbojii,t topic wo mnay éhow that ordinazy wi.idow, the
attain unto xvise counsels :" the veord i8 derived from wirdom Of gli'linè, Our lives aright, is a thîng te be dcsired
stoeiug a slip, and conveys the id(-. of guiding blis aud s.c.uglît after. Tie youug inan wlio starts in life witli-
courseo ariglit. Il To uuderstand :"oue of the fruits uf 'ont moral principles to g~uide imi; Nvithiout the under-
wisdom. Il nterpretation," marg., "an eloquent spech :" i tading of good and evil, is liko a ship) witlout chart,
xnay it 'aot niaan, to understaud Il proverbs." "Dark say- witbu copsadtosncutaty1suosiîg
in- :" flot uierely metapliorical uttarances, but the "enig- the master knows not ,whither, aud n1îiilh may at any
inas :" the liard queFtions of lesson six ; we are sware that 'timue strike a rock, be dashed to pieces, snd aIh the prectous
the commentators give aflother meaning, but this appears cargo irru2trievahily lost. The wiso sayings of this -book,
the most in accordance with the context. 50 Wvise, that the labour of thice tbiougandi yeurs lias nover

Ver. 7. "The fear of tbe Lord: tbe k-eynote of the- i upûrseded tlem, are the guide and çafety (f the voyager
wlilo ook; to far f lve."Tb beinnng, t; tiirougl hife. If followcd they Nviii Save bim foni the

foundation of ail true wisdom. Ho wlho thus fears Gol, rocks aud slhoals of crâne anul sin, aud will1 bmk ila a
xrill fear to sin. "Fools :' tbe ignorant and the con- blessing to his day and geuüration. Bvt dletper 'haon tho
ceited are alikie fools. Il1)espise xisdcma :" tbey do not moere moral teaching, lies the spirituial tl-oighIts of our re-

know its value. lation te God, env service sud duty te Hliru, a.ud -ho hies.
Vers. 8, 9. Il"My Son."' a constantly recurrîug phrase in smugs .that wihl follow obedience. Whuie a biock for al

thi, first fine chapters. ",Instruction of thy fathier:! ages, t is a bock spc.allv for the young, and xdll would,
xV.05eut ad igi it is, aud alo, xpertenceoul 'it bic xvere the golden wordIs written on tht-ir muencrii-s and

dutysudrigt xvesesho l earts. Te quota fromn Dr. Gatbria : "l»e day was in
r1t himn te inubtruct tues. "'Mothar :"tbe iother is 1Scotiand Nwben all lier childreni were iniitiatud jute the art
placed xvîth tbe fathor tu bLx beard and heononred ; beoathans cf refiding through the book of 1'rûv-ýrbs I ave ii(>
mignified the position ci the fatiier at the expense cf the doubt whatever, that the higli ebaracter w~hich ýýcotcli1înie
moither ; the divine lay bay b. "Ilonour tby father and earnied in hy-gomxe years vas m ainly due te ti.eir aicquain-
thy motl-ier." "Tbey :"parental instructions, Ilsbiall tance xvitli the Proverhs." Weuld that the ycung lmeofle
hb-," if followed, "an ern)ament- liead-neck: " tho Israa- of this Canada of ours were xvell rcad iu its treasures of
lites were very fond cf theEe gsrlands for the haad, cbains iso
few tho neck ; thc latter for distinction as xvoll as for orna- Onto;ontpivr7,tlsuwbthefu-
mnent s0 the teachinig is, these will adorn and distinguish On cfe -visd tis, v er. e, tell Lod. what the id
Lhee; thon shaît ho aidmired for tly virtues. fto of sdiI the Lord? oet the rig oerdof Ui slae nhe

Vers. 10, 11, 1:2. From goneral te more definite teaci- tiaer ftar Lori? the uilty hae f tof punislaventt
im:g. IlIf sinners entico thee, consent thou net': keep awaits tbem. No, it is the fear of a ch'dd for a loved and
aivay from evil companions, if tbcy would wîu you te tbcir îoving parent ; tha fear that springs from obedience, tbat
wa.ys say IlNo," sce Psa. 1: 1. " 1Let us lay wait for ionId not, could flot, di5.obey. Wly is it "lthe heginning
heod" surely, some will doubiess say, mnen would net of kncwledge, or wisdomi? " Because lie wlio knows flot,
ask another to .1cm tbem witli sncb an avcwed plirpese; fears not God, isai fol; because, hae wbo bas lth fearnoe, but this was tho lauguage cf their actions, they mm'hit o~f cGod hefore imi canne, understand the works of Ced.sudl doubtless did cover il np witl sniooth phrases. as men If the great first cause is laft out of the question, bow cau
do their sins te-day ; but these Nverc really the Nvrrds their the relations ef the creatures te ecd otbcr ha perfectly
&Zod spekec. This is a caution against joining the bauds nuderstood snd acted upon, sucb knowiedge is vain ; ho
of cut-throats, higbiway-mnen sud brigands, froiu xvhîch icause, Ilthea fear of tbu Lord *' saves men fromn their sins
Palestine lias neyer beemi fro in ahi its history. fiiese ! wicli wcakeu sud destroy thetir mental pcxvers, obscure
vurses are a btriking picture of the nnprovoked brntalîty 1jndginent, hunt the desîre foi kin'wludge, sud brirgs thein
sud reckle.ssness of s'uchi men. 1down to thc loea cf the beasîs that perish, wliicii have flot

Ver. 13. This verse gives us the motive for their wicked wisdom or undorstanding ; aud. becausbe, there is a -ujadeni
dueds, it is fer pnder. "lAil precieus substance-fill our timat is divine, a ouweg f G>d sud a fellowslipi with,
boeuses wmth spoil : " the devii sud bis servants aire al%",ays Hlin, and noue c'in bave tixis hiigliest wisdom xvho are
remoiy wit h their pro-aises, but the realizatiou is bitter as -witlîout tho loviug iear ef lim. to whemi it relates and vho,
dleath. is the source sud end. Earnastly press yonr scholars te

Ver. 14. «'Cast in tby lot-oua purse :" as if they said, get this Ilfear of the Lord."
we are giving yen, a sharc iu ail thr-f xve get, and this On the th ird topie thora are two admonitions. Tic first
is aIl to your advautagc, as yen ara a u' eice sud can't get is to hear instruction, Ilfathoer sud motimer' lirst sud

Vers. 15, 16f. "Wl1e hni h s-eri h always, for if their own haearts are riglit, thair experianca
Vers 15 1A IlWalknettho inthe ay-efrin liyjeiued te their loe xvill make them the lest instmuctors ef

foot :" have nothing te de with them, den't aven go mîcar their eldren. This doas not praclude othar mnstructors,
them; datest their purpeses ; kceep away from thieir pras.- elsewhere tlicy are set !orth, and te all tioso who spaak ni
once; lava ne Sharp in their purposa. Il lefrain :"if the fear of the Lord, hiead is te ho given. IlBow down
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thine car, and hecar the words of the wise," chap. 22 : 17,;
Ilthe wise," be they who they may. Then there is the
nadmonition to avoid evil coxapanions ; press this carnestly.
Evil companionship is the ruin of thousands of our young
people, Caution lovingly yet firnily to have no compan.
ions among those wto car not God.

INOIDENTAL.TRUTHIS AND TEACRINOS.

Wise men and men o! understanding are always willing
to iscrease knowiedge.

The knowlcdgc of God munst precede ail true knowledge
,of Ris viorks.

The in struction of tho father, and the law of the mother,
8hould be based on the fear of the Lord,

And those instructions should be hccded and obcycd.
The wickcd wiil have others to walk in their ways.
Re who esiters into evii company is in great peril.
With the fear of the Lord we cau say IlNo I to the

tempter.
Main Lesson.-Thle fear of the Lord. (1) Thc bics.

sings it gives, Dent. 6. 13.24; 1 Sain. 12 :14; Pea. 15:-
4 ; 34: 7; 115 :13. (2) A duty, Dont. 10 :12; Josh. 24:-
14; Matt. 10: 28 ; 1 Pet. 2: 17. (3) Whst ghouid spring
from it ? Praise,' Pa. 22: 23; 135: 20; 11ev. 14: 7.
Trust, Psa. 115 : 11. Ackno'wledgment, Pea. *118: 4.
Worsbip, 2 Kings 17 : 30.

NoV. 30 TREIDM Prov. 8

GOLDEN TEXT.-" I love themn that love Me, and
those that seek Me early shall flnd Me." Ver.
:17.

TiE.-3. C., about 990.
NOTES AND C'OMME;T.-VerS. 1-3. Wisdom is here, as

in the last lesson, personified, and tiaese versez set forth lier
attitude in asking for a bearing froxa tho children of men.
'What flrst cf ail, do we undcrstand by IlWisdom ?" Ilasit
an attribute of God, or the person of the Lord Jesus
,Christ ? both or cither? Christ is the Wisdom cf God,
and the wisdom cf God is manifested in Christ. Il Cry:
'eil aioud, by the WVord cf God, by thc ministers cf that
Word, and by His providences ; nover louder than to-day.
IHigb places : " in the inost public positions. Wisdoin is.

for al, so to alU it is offered. There may be a reference to
the Ilbighi places" cf worsbip, and the assemblies cf the
people there. "Plsces cf the patha:" Ilwherc ways meet :"
"11at the gates "l the places cf mercantile, politicai and j u-
<iicialgathcrings. "At the doors t" the private as wveias the
public places of the city. The idea is,. thiat there la no
place in whieb the voice cf Divine wisdom is not heard,
and that those wbo turn away are witbout excuse.

Vers. 4,5. "lMen-sons cf mesn:" to men of the higbest
position as wcll as to those o! the common ciass. Il Sim.
ple--fools : Ilthose who are liable to be led astray, and
those who have actuaily fallen into foily ; or as the termis
are somiewbat stronger than tho original justifies, we msy
readl for these"I inexpcricnccd, unsuspecting."

Ver. 6.-Froii this verse on we have set forth tbe advaD-
tsges cf listening to the voice of wisdom. "lfleur:"I uscd
in this manner to demand attention, nine times* in the
Book cf Provcrbs. "lExcellent :"lit., "'princely tbisgs;
things o! the noblest'character. "Right," or"I straight;"l
as opposcd to everything crooked, disbonest, disingenuons.

Vers. 7, S. Il Speak trutb :" Illtbough the idea may in-
cinde the utterance, it refers more to the inward relish for
trutb, meditates upon it sud loves it. "lAn abomination :"'
a strong phrase; hated and hateful. " «AIl the words of My
mouth-rightousness :" true-nothing deceitful in what 1
say-promises or threatenings-" froward" or"I distortcd,11

.. 'pervese," rnisicading.

Ver. 9. -"I Plain to him that understandeth :" an appar.
eut truiexa yet a deep truth. Tbe mind enlightcned by
God that bas sougbt and foand wiadoin from Hum who is
ready to give wisdom to ail who ask, will understand ail
the teaohingzs and utterances of Divine wisdom.

Vers. 10, Il.-,, silvcr-gold : "l bere are tbings whicb
mon desire, for which they earnestly seek and labour, yet
the "linstruction" and" knowlcdge" of wisdom is better
than these ; Il rubies : "somes would translate, Ilcorals,"l
others"I pearîs," ail the prccious atones, stones cf desire,
lit.,"1 pleasant atones," Isa. 54 : 112, are flot to be comnparcd
with wisdom, which is tbc ose pearl of great price, Matt.
13 : 46 ; Dot oniy these ;;recious things, but -~ ail things
dosired, "l the posscsf .ons aud the piessures for which
men long, noue of these are Il to be compared' to wis.
dom.

Ver. 12. " Wisdom-prudencc :" 'wisdom, divine and
beavcnly, doos not unfit a man for the righit, practickil du-
tics of life ; it the rathera fits hixa for them. Wisdom in

i divine things, may, doca, dwell wvith prudence ; in other
words, the average man will bc the better fitted for the du-
tics of this life by bcing the possessor of truc religion;
"lwitty inventions," or sagaclons plans. &notbcr aspect
of tbc sanie trnth ; wiil know best bow to do the business
of this worid, and cf God'a kingdom.

Ver. 13. Thosewho have"I the fear o! the Lord," will "blate
cvilI" sec Chap. 16 : 6, and 1 John 3: 9-10, tbey instinct-
iveiy sbrink froxa cvcrythiug that is sinful. Four things
bated bywisdom arc nowmentioned, "lpride, arrogancy, the
cvii way, the froward moutb." These sei to cover the
feelings, tbougbts, actions and words ; ahi these manifesta-
tions o! evil, wisdom and lier cbiidren hate.

Ver. 14. Il Counsel: "lproper direction in ail circuxustan.
ces; "1sound wisdom t" not the wvisdom cf this world xvhich is
foolisbuess witb God, 1 Cor. 3 : 19. IlCourage-strengyth:
this bas been rendered as for me, mv might is uinderstasd-
ing ; that le, with me undanstanding is strength. Su Ba-
con sys Ilknowledgc is power."

Vers. 15, 16. This may bo unidcrstood to say tixat not
only ln thc lowcr, the ordinsry wvaiks cf hilo, but ln thc
highest, the office of kingsansd princes, actions must be
governed by divise wisdom if there is to bo prospcrity and
peace ; not cunning, or intrigue, or polîtiexil trickcry, but
righteounsess and trutb. Only in sccortaucc wifli the
eternai principles cf rigbtcousncss eau there bo permanence
for the powers cf earth. Sec Dan. 2 : 21 ; 4 : 20-37.

Ver. 17. After hlearing cf ail the advantages and bless-
inga cf wisdom, wc asir, how shail we obtain it? and the
answcr is, by love. " Ii1 ove thein that love me." So said
the Savicur. John 14 : 21 ; sud yet it is truc that God
lovcd us wbeu wc wcre unioving and uuiovcly ansd, as
Faber beautifuily says, God sometimes drawa us to Hum
sud fils us with love for Iluxa, not that H1e may love us,
that Hec aiwaya does, but in order to make us feel lîoi Hie
loves -us. IlThose that seck Me early," slthough this
means diiigcntly, carncstiy, it includes the ides o! youth-
fui secking. Let this be the tcst of life aud character;
are WC now, at once, early, in the sesse of the present
time, alligently sud earnestiy aeeking God, or are WC the
rather, scckiug the things o! the world ?

HINTS TO TEACEERS.

Topical Analysis.-(1) What wvisdom is. (2) The
biessings wisdom givos. (3) How to get wisdom.

On the first topic, we have accu tbat wisdom is net
simpiy an uttribute, though a noble sud a gioricus one ;
wisdom is a person ; spcaking as a queeniy woman, she
gives divine messages sud invitations. Bbc addreases
ail classes of men that ahe msy utter in ail Cars the sacred
leasons of boiy truth. Shie doclaros that hier instructions arc
worth more than silver or gold or precioua atones. that abe
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loves them that seek lier, and will reward. their seeking by
revealing herseif to them. Without troubling ourselves to
argue the identity of the Ilwisdom"l of Solomnon with the
"lWord" of John 1, we are sure that wisdorn here sets
forth the incarnation of ail wisdom, the Lord Jesus Christ,
and while in teaching we may not neglecz what we May
eall the Iower lime of thought, wisdom, in the ordinary
sense, we must especially dwell upon its manifestation
in Hlm and as applied to FIim, and so, as wve read verso by
verse of the blessinga which wisdom gives, of the reasons
why we sliould accept wisdoxn, and of howv it is to be found,
lot us feel that aUl is especiaily trrae of Jesus Christ, tho
wisdom of God, manifested in the flesh.

On the second topie, itwý b.lle well to quote a few other
utterances of wisdom, outsido the lesson portion. "Il er
ways are ways of plcasantness and ail lier patha are peace,'
and those who walk in them. shall walk in the light and
beauty of God's countenance ; Illong life la in lier right
baud and in lier left riches and lionour :" lier instruction
is far beyond the value o! gold or silver or prccious stones ;
ail thinga that can lie dlesired are not to be compared with
what ahe gives. Stili further-"l Cousel is mine "etc.,
Ver. 14, the higlicat and wisest cousci that shall guide our
feet into the way of peace, and the man that waiks by the
counsel of wlsdom shal] assuredly arrive at aIl blesscd re-
suîts, and shall find bis path growing brighter and briglit-
er as lie pursues lis onward and upward course; and how
divinely great are the blessings that Jeans Christ gives,
blessinga which, lie riglit along the path of liie, and end
not there, but, unlike the silver and gold of earth go with
the',believer across the river, and have a more glorions fmui-
tion lu the world to coure.

On the thfird topie we May point to Ver. 17, the Golden
Test of the lesson, and aay that ivisdorn i8 to be féurnd by
seeking. Nor will the searci lie long or painful, for the
Divine Wisdom is waiting to manifcst Himself to those
who lool- for Hum, and Rie lias neyer said to the seeking
soul, Il Scek ye my face in vain." Seek Huxn-wlire ?
anywliere, everywhere, Ilin the top of the higli places-in
the places o! 'the paths-at the gates, at the entry of the
city, at the coming in of the doors."l Re is not far from
evcry one of us, Acta 17: 27. Seck Huim early, seek Rim
diligently, earncstly, with the whole heart-Seek IIirn 711V.i
Do not forget to press the soiemu lesson o! Chap. 1: 24.32;
there may lie a seeking and àt learke'ing that la too late-
when the voie of invitation shall 'oe lost lu the stern
voie o! the judge, and there shall remain only "calam-

ity," Il fear, "I desolation," Il destruction."

INCIDENTAL TRUTIIS AND TEACEINGS.

11e is a Wise man Whio seek-s to k-now God.

The wisest mxen are those Whio obey the voies o! God.

So the Chiristian lieliever, lie lie ever so ignorant o! things
of this world, is truly Wise.

The wisest mon cf science, have been, and are, believ-
ers.

The heginning and the end of trhie wisdom is the fear of
God.

The cail of wlsdoxn is to ail men.

Divine Wisdom. seeka to win ail to hersol!.

This is the way. Walk ye in it.

Greater far is spiritual than more worldly wisdom.

Main Lesson.-Tlio kmowledge o! Jesns bringa tho
higlicat blessings. John 17:3S; 1 John 1:-1-2; 5:
13.20.

«fhiIdren's QÇorner.

WATCIIIiVW OUR WORDS.

Reep a watcli on your words, my darlimgs,
For words are wonderful things;

They are swcet like the bees' freali loney,
Like the lices, they. bave terrible stimgs.

They can blesa like the warrn, glad suashine,
And lirigliten a lonely life;

Tliey can eut in the strife o! angor,
Like an open two.edgcd kuife.

Lot them pass through the lips unchallemged
If their errand is truc and kind-

If tliey corne to support the weary,
To com!ort and help the blind.

If a bitter, revongeful spirit
Prompt the words, let thora lie umsaid;

Tliey may flash through a lirain like lightmimg,
Or fall on a heart like lcad.

Keep them back if they are cold and cruel,
IUnder bar and look and scal;

Tlie wounds they make, my darlings,
Are always slow to heal.

May poace guard your lives, and ever,
From the time of your eariy youth,

May *the words that yon daily utter
Be the word- o! beautiful truth.

JILL FOR THBE.

Ail for Tliee, my joy or pleasuro;
AIl for Thee, My loss or gain:-

Ail for Thce, my carthly treasure ;
Ail for Thea, my peace or pain ;

Ail for Thea, mv past and prescut;
AIl for Thec, w±y future days;

All for Thee, my pathways pîcasant;
Ail for Thee, my rugged ways.

Ail for The, my ecd endeavour;
Ail for Thce, my trust or fear;

Ail for Thec, my longîngs cvcr;
Ail for Thce, my smilo or tear;

Ail for TMiee, my every sorrow;
Ail for Thce, my siiadc or alune;

AIl for Tlice, my ecd to.xnorrow-
Ail for Tliee, for I am Thine!

Ail for Tliee, ecd day and hour;
Ail for Thes, my every lireath ;

Ail for Thce, ecd gift and power;
Ail for Thea, ili!e or death;

Ail for Thee, lu peace abidmig ;
AUl for Tice, ln grief or blight;

Ail for Tîce, fromi danger hiding;
Ail for Thec, tlirough darh-some niglit.

Ail for Thoo, thongli woes distra>ss me;
Ail for Tliee, lu stremgth and liealth;

Ail for Thec, thougli want oppress me;
Ail for Tliee, lu tirno of wcalth.

351
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Ait for Tilet, tlîougl Thou sliould'8t 81ay ine; Quiclc as Etlsh sler1 der boy with a flash-
Ail for Thee, whate'er my lot ;

Ail foi Thiee--thiotugh friends betray me, inig oye hiad taken the teacher's place at the
Let me tru.;t and murinur imot! dloor, for every pupil in the room had risen to

Ail for Tbee, iny love and loving; his foot to escape as quickly as possible. The
Ail for Thee, my dailv careq ; boy at the door xvas Frank Thoinpson.

Ail for Thiee, xny talent., proving; YV
Ail for '1'leo, my hope-, aud Stn ra iecid;"no n o o

Ail for Thee, eachl word tiiat«s siûkl » tn ak"h re o n fyi
AIl for Thlio, eachi snillQ I giveý- can pass through this door! Disoboy ordors.

Let themn case at heart tlîat's broket .

Let tlîem bid the dyiu, live! iii w'OU ill bc crushied. on tbo stairs

Ail for 'rbc, throiugh overy seaon Andi do you tinki- a boy iiioved ? Not one.
Ail for Tbce, tliiro ugli every duo"i '.rho pale-faced, fahgeydlad at thoe door,

Ail for Thec, Iin tiiouglit or reaw?.u
Ail for Tbce, il oxse or rhiyîne; .Xithi lpliftd hand, wvas equal to aiiy ariiiv

Ail for T1mco, wLcn 111e is fading; \ti banr.Eeyoe wtta h o
Ail for Tbec, wie.n toil le dc'ne ihbnos vr n otta h o

AIl for Tlioe. through shine or Nvwho dared flot llight tlarod to hiol bis post,
Ail or hee Nvienlicvei iswünand (,gardc it too. And so hoe stood. tili the

A RAVE]~Yteachor rcturned, whien hie slipped into a pas-
A __ hs AV, .iage way an-id fairly flow into one0 of the lowcr

Hî nin asFrnkrionîi~ o va ooms, whoro hoe knew there wvas a tiny littie

lfifteen yoars of agoe, and he lived in a largo, fellow, weak and lame, whio might be over-

,city, -wlore ho was a pupiil in u)ne of the put-i at ot ntedne. lnighn
lic sohiools. Ho wvas a sionder lad, with q1uiet, e 1ut of the crowd of littie ones, Frank lif'tel

gray oyes, gentle ways, aiid with no thing of h mii in bis arms, and novor lost hold of i s

the tbrag," about hum. So.we of the boys burden until hoe had put him safely down at

called himu a coward bocause ho nover would his mother's door, two or three squares away.

flght; and whienever a rough fellow would Chnh eundt h colbidnfoî
shako bis fist in Frank's face, with (&You don'tiwchhehidnhaaIsalyeapd1
dare to flght," Frank would quietly say, "I1 leavîng, it in quiet order, and the lire erigilies

dare not to flght," which was a rnuch braver Iwere rapidly putting out the fire.

thing, to do. You may be sure there were no0 boys to eall
But there caine a day after wich no0 one Frank Thompson a coward after that. Thu

4loubted Frank's bravory. .story of bis bravery, bis quick, deterinined
Suddenly the tcacher in the division where action, got into the newspapers, and soveral

Frank Thompson studied disoovered froin a gent1ernn had a gold moedal made, and oun it
cloud of smncke that burst into the room that were these words:

the sobool building was on fire. There were ~ FAKTiMSN

fivo hundrod children in it; and in less than PO H : ] -

ono moment hal£ the children in lier roomn IN HIONOUR 0F A BRAVE DE-ED.

kznew, as did she, of the danger, and w ere pro-: DECEMBEII 21, 1880.
paring to rush out of doors. The teacher,
Miss Olniey, saiti rit a word, but springing tu This wvas the date of the firo. And thi,
tho door, shec lifted lier hand, and with a coi- modal 'vas hung about Frank's nock iii thie

rnandincrgosture motionod the pupils back in presence of ail bis school-fellows, whilo oneoi
their soats, and they dared not disobey. She the gentlemen made a littie speechi, in w'hichi
thon hurried froin the roomn to warn the other hie told tho pupils that it was always a brave
teachiers of the danger> and to givo the alarmn lad who dared to do right, and always a
,of fire. coward wlio dared to do wrong.
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PLOUGIIG INY EGYPT. 'shine, and showed the lovely colours. Shie
I fiashcd arouind like a rainbow, and the chul-

Barley is mcrely tbrown on the surface, and dren were wild with delight. Grandpa pre-

then pressed into the grround by ineans of a tendcd not to :ec bier, and soon sbegained
log, of wood, which is dragcd over it. For more courage. Then she flew back to hier
wheat, small f urrows have to be made, eithier nest and called bier tw o youngt ones. They
with a broad heavy hoe or a plough. jhad just begun to use their wings, and the

The plougbs are of the same makze now as mother-bird coaxed tbemn to the pea viie.
they wcre probably 3,00) years or more ago, The bildren hiad a good look at them *then.
being entirely of wood, and stili drawn by Tbey were about as lar ge as a bumble-bce,
oxen. Wbieat is neyer sown on wet land, and only slimmer in tbe body. Their feathers biad
it does not require much irrigation. The man begun to grow, and they seenied lileL a miix-
who drives the plough ba.- in bis hand a goad, ture of red and green and gold. The mother-
something likce an Engrili farmer's spud, hav- bird fiew away, and left bier little ones
ingr a point at one ea.d, and a kind of boe at near grandpa, as if blie knem, be would keep
tbe otber. Witb the point bie goads on tbe tbem from harem. In a few minutes sbe
oxen, and witb the spud cleans the plough. was back again, bier bIl laden witli sweets,

wbvicb sbie !fed to the birdies. She did this

JMS. IIUMMINýG-BIRýD. several times. Then sbe gave a littie cail,
and flew towards the nest. The birdies soon

One day grandpa said to Harry and Ida, followed bier. Grandpa .said she belped tbe
"Children, if you will corne out wbile 1 aai littie birdies along withbher bill tbe first

pickzing peas to-morrow morning, you wvil1 see morning she came.
sometbing very pretty." That is ail bie would Tbe c1hildrcn were dt.digbted witb grandpa's
tell them. pet. Tbey bad never seen a bumm-ing-bird

Tbcy kept wondering about it every little before, and to bave one so near was an induce-
wbile during tbe day, and made mamnma ment for tbem to wake up early. Mrs. Hum-
proise to wake tbem early. I was a Little milig-bird came ever- m orning until the littie
curious myseif te know wbhat could bc there ones were able to fIy away, and grandpa's
at six o'clock in the mnorniuig, and at no other peas were ail picked.
tiiie. Tbe childrcn were very -,vide awake at If bidren would. oi'l kec-p tbeir eyes open,
thic appointed beur, and full of fun. Grandpa, tbey would lcarn many a valuable le.'sn froin
said tbey must be quiet, or tbey. would frigbten 1wbat they sec around them.
away bis littie -pet.

"Won't you tell us wbat it is, grandpa?"
cried Harry.

" Do tell us, grandpa! " chimed in Ida.
Grandpa smiled, wîtb a teasing look in bis

eycs, and said, "O0 you will soon find out for
yourselves, if bier royal bighlncss favours us."

H1e bad been at work only a few minutes

and was whistling softly to himself, wben out
flew the dainticst littie humnming-bird 11cr
ncst wvas in a quince trec, just beyond tbe
fence. At first sbe was shy and did not
alight; but bier wings quivered in the sun-

A BITTER word may make a wouud that
will neyer beal. A kind -word may win a
friend tbat will neyer turn. A caution may
save a soul.

AT the close of an address to a Sabbatb scbool
from the words, " Wbat must I do to be saved ? "

tbe speaker said, " Now let us change the
question, and ask, 'What must I do to be
lost ?' Do nothing, sir." answered a littie
girl.-" Yes, friends," said tbe speaker, "just
do nothing, and you will be lost."


